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InUUig •nc« from All Part*.

DOMESTIC.TM •W)0l,,UNl lU*
•mKI of Tnuie lo afret ujhhy • >ettllD|r prl< i

lor No OWiaC *» market on the
Sl»t«f •fuly made tbalr report on the Bth, and

Jed II W per •* ,h*
Taa Flathead ludlm tribe baa agreed to

rlrr the right of way through their reaana-
iloa in Wee tarn MftaUna to the Northern
I’uillc Railroad for •Iti.UOi.

TaaRR Immense teloeeopa»-an4 ether appa-

nla, hare reached Ran Antonio, Tt*., for
the eatronomer* trom the Royal Academy at

EniiM* 1 a.

Trr residence of Major Pblppe, the air
aomiln* SuperinUodcnt of the i'hllailelpbta
teuebouee, wae aearched on the 4th and
(ouud to contain public enppllce valued at

MOUi.
"Th« fheyeuuaa and Armpehoca on the Bth
M broken out of their reaervation at Reno

tol[ eattM men at Dodge City wore arml
their ranabea.

,T«« National Telephone Aaaoclatlon met In
on the 5th, «hI elected Mtiraliell

jiell PreeMenU
Cincinnati Inaugurated the opening of He

Kxprwfchm on the Otb with an impoa
it parade.

teter County Bank of Silver Cliff,
Sfrpeade l on the 5th. It wae owned by

•11 Brothere, and wae run In ;connccUou

tank of Mulldu, which Riispuinlud two
a. The llabllltlee of thu coucerua

ghicr IVnlnah was recently eon-
RUmurck by the (lovenunent for
tfof on a military reservation. <>n

* of the 5th a crew overpowered
m, and got up aleam aud left the

|e recently died of Tcxae fever
iue, aud the remainder of the
ed hy the authoriliea.

Snee Aaaoclatlon met at 8ara-

''Ixpoaltion for 1W3 waa
h Impoalng corcinoulea.

Treaaury haa author-
aurer at New Y«»rk to
^if Interest, any of the
1 15th call.

r. Iielievca the Patent
i I •ill r* W’ I aim a. mmIwill exceed the ex-

f of Womcladorf, Pa.,
I Church, where the
kud arrested Her. Al-
! charge of breach of

Kdal of the 5th My a all
V^fht by permit or olh-
.* Oaagc Nation had

4 States Agent Miles to
^r United State, truopa

.• of the Canouchel (K.
Bled a bill for.poaftosslnn

.affee and ex-tioveruor

'•Kaiisaa for HM*] waa on
Vi.OOOhualuila, aud the

yd at 150,OOI>,OJO to 1QQ,<

'at Irat Hwampacott, Maaa.,
jMl the (lib cause 1 by the
V'f oil The guests were
r ejects. The loss was

U fa

iwrj

ILLS
. ti'.««4 1

>ou who, 1
I |D«V

of the 6th atatea that
4* in bten Hooded by
ye the greater part

aubmerged.

4 train on the New
the village omnibus
I way, a dry -goods
mangled, lieing

I; two men w ere t»e-
•llgblly itrulsed.
train for the At-

| at the atation.

Science Aaso-

tbe 6th Prof,
jven, was elected
»r.

twenty-mile race

Fair, making
(Inutea.

fatally burned at
lier day by the ex
ga* at the bottom of
;.ite mtuea.

negro who had been
l assault upon a white

Tenn., waa taken
.fa mot, of one hundred
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Tiir St. Bernard Comniandery of Knlglits

Indianapoiia, which hae hitherto held It

Gvdrub A. Rrkvbs, Bpeaker of |l.u Teige
House of Repreaentatlves, died at hla home In
Orayjon County on the 6th from hydro

I hr Board of Directors of the Qarfleld Mon

oMn. n W Ti‘Ve by the election
n U . J‘,omP,0'I• Chalrma.1, (lcn.r.1 D.
U. Bwelm, Treasurer, and F. T. Wilson, Hoc
ret ary.

Tun New York Bute Constitutional Amend-
ment Committee representing the rarkme
temperance organ liathms of the State, on the
6th Issued a call for a Htale Convention at
Hyraciwe, October 4, to take .1*,* to secure
the submUslon to u popular vote of . p^hi-
bltlon ameudment to the State Cutittltutlnn
Cou>mlgo««aou. conefUdedlils addict

for the defense in th^iUr-ronte tnal at
Washington on theAtl,. after a abort In-
tcrmUalun, AUnfuey-Gcneral Brewster Ihs-
tan the cicala* argument for the prosecution.
.. \0*nH,w^)N*L bondnatlons were made on
tue OU. ga follows: Democratic— Virginia
Eighth Dlstriet, John H. Barbour, renonil-
nated; Mississippi. Fourth, H. D. Money, re-

nominated; Wisconsin, Sgventl), O. M. W.hmI-
wanl; Ninth, <!. I„ Park; TeXii, Fourth,

A sivihr shock of aartb^uake occurred at
Penuma o,i the 7ih. Many building, were
damaged, but no Uvea were lost.

Ihk Lord-l.lentenMt of Ireland haa rein-
Muted •JUe of the MB rccently-dlsmlased Me
IrwpulUan police.

AnAOmbs dispatch Of the ?tb says the-
1 urk» had proposed to compromise the fron-
tier dllli ulty by offering to cede three of the

disputed placce to Greece If (he latter would
code to Turkey the remaining two. It was
thouglil that Greece would refuse to accept
the offer.

At Alexandria on the 7th the Arab mur-
derer of the Englishmen Dobson and Richard-
son was publicly hanged In that city hy nailvo

pte Iceman. *«veml hundred Kuro|ieana wit-
ipoised I ha execution, but the natives were
conspicuous by tbnlr absence.

JjiiB damage done hy the late carth.juake at
I aiiaiua turns out to be greater than at Aral
thought The loss to that city alone was re
ported on the 8tli to lie several hundred thou-

«»nd dollars, and several persons perished.
Other |Mirtiona of the Uthmus were still to he
board from.

Ihr Bulk of Germany on the 8th Incr seed
!«• Interest rate to live per cent., and the
Bank of the Netherlands to four per cent.

A Bt. PuTHtantno dispatch of the 8th
states that the convicts in the prison ol
Khokan, Russia, recently revolted, and in the
struggle that ensued forty of them
killed.

were

from Nevada George W. Cassidy, nooml- I during the temuorarv .lMsi.eer::.L »• u hj.ooo
Lewis, renominated; Iowa, Second, Bewail 8

Harwell, renominated; West Virginia, Third,
E. L. Butterh k; Georgia, Cougrcsaman-at-
Large, C. D. Forsyth; Florida, First, E. F.
Skinner.

Tit* Democrats of Nevada met in Htate
Convention at Eureka uu the 6th and iioml-

bth two

and
of the Teller
in hilla and

escaped.

iui: numltcr of deaths in the Phlllp|dno
Islands on the 7th from cholera was 4-tU.

EGYPTIAN WAIt NEWH.
flVRit eight thousand Arabs were fortify-

listed Jewett W. Adams for Governor, and . ,n*I ,,ie c,,y ',f BaUblyeh on the 5th. Large
N. M. Htoue for Justice nf the Kupreme RBm*,cri0* B»doulne had been seen on the.
Court. The platform adopted calls for Mate °* ,,ie Canal. Victor de l.esaepa
legislatlou to regulate freights and fare, on General Wulsclcy accepted for

rulln)ada, aud declares Hut the flnanclal con- 1 ,ll# Government the re*| onslhllity for
dltlon of tiic affairs of the Bute requires' the d*,,,-Ke ,0 ,hf* G dllc of the canal. A body of
calling of a Cotistitutional Convention lo re- 1 one bu,"*^e<, -n*,i*h ,,lar,ne» raided the vil-
duee oxpensSTHuHie Htate and county go?
ernment*. \
On the rtth Captain Payne and twenty men

were lodged In the guard house at Fort Reno,

awaiting escort to Fort Brnllh. wbeye they

would lie tried for tre-pasaiug In Indian Terri-lory. o

Tit* Nebraska Stale Greenback Convention
met at Lincoln on the 6th, and adjourned to
meet again at Hastings on the »?th of Bep-
temher.

Tub United Htatea Tariff Commission was
in session at Chicago on the 7th.

Tur Illinois Democratic Htate Convention
was held at HpringlHd on the 7th. Alfred
Orcudorff, uf Huigamou County, was nom-
inated for Bute Treasurer, aud Henry Kuiib
of 8t. Clair, forNBu|>crinteudent of Public M‘ lu

Instruclhm. The philform ado|i|el favors
honest reform in the civil-servico; denounces

the extravagance of the Kcpuhltean party;
extend* sympathy to Ireland In her
struggle for independence; favors u reduc-

tion of Federal taxation; demands a revision
of the present prohibitory tori IT, aud dcclarv»

bWM bitWBtU Alexandria ami Meks and
aitisted all ausplchtus |»eraons. Orders hud
Iwcn received at Woolwich, England, to dis-
patch four thousand more men to K&vpt.
The Hultan had Anally Issued u proclamation
declaring Arab! Pasha a rebel for disobey log

the Khedive and Dervish Pasha, and exhort-
ing all Egyptians ttrobey the Khedive.

Antono iUl’LO, 'arrested In Alexandria for
complicity In the conspiracy to massacre the
Khedive and thu Christ Ians, was on the 6th
rom|M-lled tolcavp the city. The water of the
Ismaiiia ( anal hud (•ecu rendered unlit for
use hy the Aral*, throwing the carcasses of
dead animals Into It. The British outposts
repulsed the enemy at Kassmsin, and a num-
tier of Bedouins who attacked a mule train

retire. Three hUUdlWl)
persons of different nationalities without
visible means of livelihood had been aelit
away' from Alexandria by steamer. The Nile
had risen very high, and it was reporte I that

part of the enemy's position at Kufr-cl-Dwar
was flooded.

A'OOKutxn to the Egyptian correspondent
that prohibit ion, hy the Constitution or hy I ,h'' London .Ynes Arab! Pasha lus an army
the general laws, of the manufacture or°sale of WUiW men, of whom aO,5U) are Bedouin

iutIy 1
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Moines had 80,000

h state that tha re-
tJt ite had caused
Concho and Rio

their banka, tub-

Jr
' ^th.

ory B. Auchlncloaa, of
•tlv died at Newport, R.

The attending physi-
* the disease la exactly aim-
\*) Ja|>au.

|i in the United States

ided on the Tlh aggre-

were rcjiorted at

of vinous, spirituous or malt Itijuors would lie

in violation of Individual and personal rights
and contrary to the fundamental principles
of free government.

The Grecubackcrs of California held their
State Convention at Han Francisco on the 7th

ami nominated Tboma* .1. Mct^uiddy for Gov-
ernor.

A S u. t I.AKRdDpalch of the 7th says that
the Mormon prleMbond ha 1 been Instructing
their followers to'dlsobcy the law rulings of
the Utah Commission. Bishops had also
been appointed to oversee thu registration of
voters.

Tun following were the Congressional nom-
inations mode on the 7th. Republican - Ne-
braska, First, A J. Weaver; Third, K. K. Val-
entine, renominated hy thu regular conven-
tion; M. K. Tumor, nominated by bolters;
Michigan, Heventh, John T. Rich, renomina-
ted; Pennsylvania, Twelfth, J. A Ic ran ton;

Michigan, Eleventh, Edward Brietung Demo-
cratic— Ohio, T.lghteenth, J. W. Wallace;
Twentieth, David R. Paige; MUsourl, Eighth,

John J. O’Neil; Minnesota, Fifth, E. P. Bare
num; Alabama, Third, W. C- Oates, renomi-
nated; Texas, Hlxth, J. C. Buchanan. , Green-
back -Michigan, Ninth, Reuben Straight

Mrtaluc burial cases have been sent to
Russia to bring back the remains of Com-
mander Deling ami his- comrades of the
Jeannette. The baffles will reach this country
aitout the middle of December.

Jrnoi Wvu* delivered his charge to the
Jlry In the Htar-routo trial at Washington on
the 8th. About three o’clock thu Jury re-
tired, and a little after six o'clock was called
Into the court-room, when thu foreman re-
ported that they hail agreed U)>on a verdict in

thu case of one of the defendant*. The Judge
then directed that they again retire, saying

that he hoped they would be pblo to agre^
upon other verdict*.
Tnn Republicans of thu Fifth Illinol* Dis-

trict on the 8th nominated R. R. Hitt for Con-

gress. and the Democrats of the Second Dis-
trict of South Carolina renominated George
U. Tillman-

Aruba.

It was announced at Alexandria on thu 7tb
lhat the bultuu offered E^.vpt to England
two mouths ago, on the enine condition on
which she took Cyprus, and that Knulaud de-
clined the offer. At Dmallia a general move
to the front had been ordered, and a dccLive

j attack on the enemy was soon expected-
Alum’s forces were alill busily engaged on

; the mb in strengthening the defenses of Tel-
| el-Kchir, whither he hadhrnu*htallthetroo|ia

from Cairo, together with the negro regiments
and forty guns. A tttanuoi*»ancc hy the
British from Kassasstu caused a

; brisk exchange of shots between the oppoHinu

forces. The Khedive hud Issued stringent
orders to slop the torturing and lU-lreutineiit
of prisoners at Alexandria. The fresh- water
canal had been cut above Tel-el-Keblr, thus
Hooding the luw lauds in that section.

by Barnum’s
[me alnce, died

the husband
by the to-
uHtton.

»tafy

•lid his

ruck his
mtly.
ue Associa-

FOHEIGN. , -
Mexican resident* have induced thu author-

ities of Monterey to quarantine against Muta-
moras. The postmaster at Pensacola on the
4th denied that any case of genuine yellow

fever had developed In lhat oty, while the
preas dlspa tehee reported two deatlu from
black vomit. The National Board of Health
haa been asked for aid-
A IX'NUTxNfiNori.K dispatch of the 5th an-

houucea the aigidng of the Anglo-Turkiah
Military Convention.
An Arab paper published at Bcyrout, In

Syria, has been suppressed for having pub-
lished an article against the Christians.

Am official report places the number of
tn outrages in Ireland during the month

August at 1®.
corporation of Waterford, Ireland, ha*

irrad upon E- Dwyer Gray the freedom
city.

Hy announced that there haa
oi cholera at Aden, Arabia, alucc

Market estbn|tea that the
In AustiTrtBklluogary
ation Is 18, centals;

tals, aud of oata

thk htah-hoctk uahen.
dmiga Wylie's Oba^f* to the dary.' WADHiaaTON, Haptcinberl.

In the Criminal Court this morning Judge
Wyll#, after explanatory remarks to the Jury,
Wan bis gbit rgu. )|e said that by the act of
March 8, 187-J. i -ogre** appropriated ̂.yuo.OUO
for the maintenance of the 8tarer»ute serviee.
Fhat MppmprlaUon was for the fiscal yoar of

The ..pproprlatiou was all asked by (bol-o

Da part men t. The rcoordaof the Treasury and
I’est-oltico DeparimentS ahnwed that for the
three previous years there waa un unexpend-
ed balance of nearly !(,<MMXk) to the cre dit of
Jh° Post-olOee DupanmenL There was |u ev-
idence a statement showtn* that the Post-
inasteretjeneral.oii Deeein>'er U, IXTU, bad asked
for the uppmpdat on of |]|,uun,<IOU to tueot the
dcfielenetea in the appropriation for the
Htar-routo sorviee. Thia was a statement
calculated to arrest t|i" ainmtioti of
Congreqs for It showed that In five mouths
alter the beginuimr of ike fiscal year there waa
« dnlieleiioy of WjUjn.Dire This was a fact to
alarm the country. An invuatlgaUon fullowod,
and un uddltl.nial appropri.itlon was made,
with provisions limiting the expedition and In-
crease of service upon route*. That was as
far ua the act of Congress oughl to have gone.
The other eiroiimstancea were Itt aubjeeis for
Judielal Investigation. This Investigation fol-
lowtal, and an indictment was found against
there- alleged oonsplruiunt. This tudlotmeat
might lat said to have five fegtun-a; First,
historical; Meoiid, describing the conspiracy;
third, the means; fourth, overt uetsjanil, mtb,
the piirtltion of the money. The historical part
was well known. As to Hie means used to
carry on thu conspiracy, the Jury need not
trouble themselves nIhiui that. Whether or
not they were aufileieMliy described In the In-
didment was not for them to consider. The
division of money depended upon the ques-
tion of the existence of conspiracy, and that
was really the only consideration for the Jury
—whether there was a oniwpiracy, followed. hy
the eol ii miss tot) of overt acts. False papers
and pctiifoiiH were the tnmins used. It never
had b.-en held thul the tlovemmcnt was re-
quired to accurately describe the means.
Whether the parties were mutually tntureated
in the several contracts was uf uo conse-
quence. Their interest In the conspiracy must
be iimsidered. The parties were, Roonnliug
to the indictment, individual owners of con-
tracts. and mutually Intenwfod only tn the
conspiracy. Any overt not under any one of
the uiuitun-u wos an overt net under oil of
them.

Heferring to the defendants' prayers, Judge
Wylie said that the onnsplrators were Jointly
united for the same purpose, and tuverni for
others. Each man stisri op bis own defeniu.
The Jury could not convict one man of con-
spiracy, but they could convict two of the de-
fendant*. If there had is-en only ouo overt
act committed, and the Jury acjrflted the

JR* MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.ail that be should aay at thia time.
Ho wished fiuaiiy to reuutud thu Jur,lie wisixHi niiaity (o reuituu thu jury of the

dilforenue betwet n their position and bis own.
If ttoy MtovtafU^ ebavgea agtiliui lb< do*
fviidanta was not made out without rtut»ouald<'____ ___ _ nit wlibuut ruesonaide
doubt, then they should aeqitll them without
regent lo any clamor or any optuion of the
world. He should refuse to txlleve that any
urer was ao tNtae*i coward ua to refuse to fol-

»r hand, their
bring

jw hi* eonselenue. On the •>
duty p) their uountry rouuirtMl them to
In a yerefiet of guilty if they ao b, ilex i d
Ye-lerdHy's iaa-orrene«'* rer|ltfred a pi

femnrk. If this information wag true, then
igaged in “flxing the Jury,
the Juror* re) apornxrhed

passing

re wen- men lmu _
It was natural that the Jurors ao appro
should feel indignant, but they tnusi not let
that Interfere with their culm, dispassionate
Judgment. Let them he so true Pi Ineinselvus
as to refitpoaep) allow themselves to bo lulhi-
enecd by thumj con-id) rations.
Colonel Iiigerretll rose and askeil the tsiurt If

it was within his |H»wer to dlreud the Jurors to
freadv and fully coinmuniuatu to one another
ail of the Information they pnaausae«| touching
these atlumpta at bribery.
Judge Wylie answered that be did not wish

that Inquiry started in the Jury-room, He
would lorlher say that the law forbade the
Jorors to carry into their regun any of the
voluminous notes which be bad poreuivod they
bad maile.
Oenerul lienkiu desired |iiime«Uale investi-

gation nf tbo tacts connected with the ut-
Uuuptcd bribing of the Jurors, and punish-
ment of the guilty. He also noted a number
of exceptions to the charge of the court.
Judge Wylie Interrupt' » the reading to pus*

her 71. 7 percent. atU-ndod school, show-
a healthful Imreaas In tha aggregate at*

upon a prayer which be auid be bud forg »nen.
It relates to V alii-, and uare<rts that he cannot
be held responsible for acts done 'before be
came into the eombluiition. Ho long ua a mau

iwlprolltcd by the uonsulracy be was uoniicutc
with It. If Mlniir sohl his hIf Miner sold his Interest In eonlrueta
to Valle, the latter, knowing the eiremn-
Btanis-a sui rounding them, was equally guilty.
This portion of the i burge was also exeepled

to by (imiurnl Henkie, who called the nttcii-
tton of the court to sovcral of the proyms,
which, he auid, ha<l not I •ecu piosed ii|m>ii Id
the charge.
The uuurt answered that he had passed upon

them In a general wav. . Referring to one of
i he prayers, he auid he did not In-llevc in the
Interference of memlwni of t'ongreaa and
Guiii-riiis id rhe arm) In Ibeae matinr*. The
law only should be- the guide followed by th«
I'ostlliRitcr-Utmorul. When the General of
thu army came -here and said h<* thought

Itoeky Moini-
servlea, the

f'nbllr fualrurtlon.

The forty-fifth annual report of the Bapav-
liitendent of Public Instruction, for thu year
1881, recq^ly mads by Buperintendeut Coch-
ran, shows tlvat there are 6,580 organised un-

{rstlsd school districts in tlm htate— an ln-
treasa of 174 over tha number In 1880. Of
this miinhar 6,‘J8I maintained schools an av-
erage |>ariml of 7.7 months, an im reaae uf .9
*f s month over the average length of school
yf the pravlous year. The whole number of
Btlldreu of school age reported (lietwaen five
uid twenty years) was 518,904, of which

r,
tendance of over 9,000 children.
The school population alwive referred to la

unbraced in the uugrailed and graded school
list) lets as follows: In tha former 991,481,

md In (he latter Ittfl, 868, -the 6,115 ungraded
School districts containing tha greater share
if the school iHipuletlon of the Bute.
There are 411 graded schools In the Htate—

in Increase of twenty-two over the number
rc|Mirted In 1886. There were 18,151 mure
•hlldren In their population than In 1880, and

their actual atUmdauue has Imhmi augmented
tiy 10, add pupils AInhii forty-one |>cj cent, of
'h« pupil* of the public schoole are enrolled
in tbl* elites, and the average length of time
luring which school was matotalued In them
was nine and one half mouths.

KCHOOL ASD CHI' HUH.
—A C'hriatian Kosrua Temperanog

Union Iim Immu Ittuoruorntad in Brook-
lyn, N Y
—In thirty oi the I/ondon Board

auhools there are uenny banka eonueot-
ed with tha |H).*t-omc(>, and about (7,000
wire d epos lied Itrel year by mora than
4,600 thrifty pupila.

— The Welsh Prmtbyteriaii* in tha
Weal hava formed a new Synod, em-
bracing the ohurohea in Missouri, Kan-
sas, Iowa aud Nebraska. The uall among
them la for young men.
— Of all Protestant Evangolloal da*

nominutuma there are 40$ elturohes in
the oily of New York for an estimated
Protestant population of 500,000 to 600,*

000, The liitiulmr of ‘'missions” U 1BH,
of which 118 are Proiwslant.

—The L’liurfai of England la said tn
rccuive rents from more public houses
than Any hrewer'a firm In the country.
On tha premises of the Archbishop of
Canterbury himself is a public hottau
whose revenues from tha sale of liquor
are 4110,000 a year.

—The Mrfhnonites of Manitoba are dl*
vided into the Kook and-Kye party and
the Hut ton party. The former are con-
servatives and see dam
latter are radical and

ngt'C in buttons; the
n prugresaive, in*

 •sa SSSSSS7 1 sasaivi - Hil l vui'l
••very little mliituy camp m the ll
tniiiH wu* entitled In •lully mall
^ury mu^nnt uxcept that o^iiulnii a* Het^luw.

inlnistrative affair* If public otticcrs were to
lie guided by the advice and requests of mem-
ber* of t'ongn-ss, even where consistent with

Ic and ('ulnitel Totten then
the public good.
General Henkh

went on at a rent lengtlulo puitit out whut they
regarded a* neglecte d prayer*, the court al-
moat unifurmly refusing In grant them. The

idlng and disemsiou uf these consumed so
ich flme that It wa* nearly three u'dook

readin
mm
when the Jury retired.
 A ruuusri until six o’clnck wa* then taken, at
rhleb time the Jury were ordered to renaii.
During recN's* some of the B|><'ct«ti>r* 

[tuiited In their seaU. and siunc time l•cfltnuhied In their scuta, and some time Iwfore
the court rtuuiauiiiblcd the r<M>m wa* alm<i*t
eompletuly fllbil with an expectant pniwd.

puny c •iniuittlng it, ttu ii the defeiltoThU must
all iM'M. qiiiitPd. Brady hud Imm u calloil the
key, the uouder-key, to the whole conspiniey,
and If no overt dot* were shown to be enminit-
ted by any other defendant, then they inttat all
In* acquitted. The immUIoii taken by the cj»v

I art

•Nimpleiuiy tilliil with an expectant emwd.
John Dorscv and Hcnhdl sat side by side enm
versing In a whlsm-r. Miner and Valle sat In-
side their oniinsel-Gancral Henkie. All of
them wore a strained and uuxlous expression
of countenance, and they glanced furtively at
the clock a* the hour of six approached.
I'urner was uuconecrmsl, almost •oullina The
other defendants were not present, shortly
after the appointed hour the Judge took hi*
seat, and the Jury was summoned Pond'hK
thoir ap|H-araiii'e. General llrad) rttmc in and
sttKid near the dour. At flve minute* past sixr ... VI/ . . .. "V"' ̂  suaat near the iltmr. At five minutes past six

fctise that an the ilefcudaut* must lie shown to o dock the lur*' whs called. An impn-s«<ve
buvcbuut) lHtere*tcd in nil the contracts waa 1 silence rclgticu among the s|N)ctJlor« while
false. If it had been shown that they were
orlminally Interested in only one, that was auf-

floleut, aud the con* pi racy was establishtal.
Btirplusnge In the llidluliiiulit would not \ Itiatu
It. This indictment chargeil Imt one offense,
one ecus pi racy, it could not com prise two
coiiapirauies. Part of defcndatits might la*
wholly RiMiulttod and |*art convicted, but If the

tury found two conspiracies— three ot thu
parties guilty of one and the < remaining four
guilty o| another— then the indiotineiu tatted.
Hu much for the frame of the Indictment.
Now a* to the proof. A conspiracy Is seldom

reduced to wrlllug; It is gi-ucrully etitured
Into in a very informal way. The parties
might fcaidti In different part* of the country,
but if by any means, even by dumb show, they
entered into an agreement tu defraud the GoT:
eminent, followed by ait overt act, that was
conspiracy. The law required a verdict of
guilty only when the Jury entertained no rea-
sonable doubt of the guilt uf (ho dufoodaiita.
The doubt, to l*o rou*omildc, must bo based
upon cv Ido i tee, not uinui mere conjecture. He
would now take up end of the nmtee and tec
If It could be oo mice tod with any nitioual
theory of itinocciuH*, If 8 could, the ucfun<r
ants were untitled to the iMmcllt of that theory.
He would select a small nmto— the rente from
Vermdliou to Hioux Kails. D. T. Tha date ot
the contract was March 15, lltTS, to run four

the flcrk Inquired:
Gentlemen of the Jury, have you ugroed

upon a vcrdicty
Vonforeman Dickson answered; “ Wo have not,

except as to one of the defendants.”
The t nurt— That will not do. Van had heller

take your seal* until oouitjiol for the Govern*
tnent (‘cine In.
The Jury took seat*.
BlissBlls* and Ker oiiinc Into conn at this tme

tnent, and were Informed of the condition of
affairs.

Bliss said he did not see what was expected
of the Government •runnel.
The t'ourt then directed the jury tt) retire lor

further deiilM'rutloii, saying that perhap* by
to-morrow they would And another verdict.
They were cautioned to beware of ‘'Jury-
ttxcre"

Puiteiiiing llusluimU.

I\ I NTS, It* |
yours; Jehu W. Ihirsuy, the eoqtractor; the
trios were tines'

ntractor;
iiii*a wrrv uiM*r n \vuuk ; lll47 ili'luniH* fifty : •••••• •*«*-»•****> •t*** «« iv ihi-

Holes, to which two mtica had Imhui added; ffrlsxly hag suatiHl in bur arm-chair every day.

Thckia Popov, the peasant woman who 1*
being tried on a charge of aiding and alK'ttlug
upward uf a hundred women In poisoning
their husbands. Is a very remarkable character
—destined to uecupy a position at oneo unique
and picturesque in the annals of crime. Kite
I* a g) pay, and Is now acme seventy years of
ago- Hhe lived In a little village namtal Me-
lum-sc, and It may alinoat Ut aaitl that murder
was her trade. People say she hail her agent*
and oinisaarica, whose business It was to keep
up her "connect Ion, '' ami it must have l>uen a
horrid and gruesome spectacle to am- the

LATEH NKW8.
ArxiuBby'i attack of the EngiLh forces

near Kassmsln on the morning of the Uth was
a disastrous move. 1 he British success wu*

complete, the Egyptians leaving two hundred
dead on the field, while the English loss was
slight. Fonr Egyptian officer*, who surren-
dered at Kamlch, said lhat AnAd had hut eix
thousand troops at Kafr^l-Dwur. Arab!
Pasha was said to have diverted the canal at
Ismaiiia around hla Intreuchmente. A large

party of Bedouins a)iproachetl Mrk*, and a
few succeeded lu entering, but were repulsed

by the British.

Tue Jury In the Btar-route trial at Washing-
ton came Into court twice on the 9th ayd cnce
on the 10th, bat c0i>orte>l no agreement.
Judge Wylie gave them further Instructions,
aud sent them to the regular jury room In the
court-house, where they would be kept ‘'with-
out light, fire, or any of the comtorta of «o-
ciety” until a verdict was reached.
Tuk Board of Health Ml Pensacola, FI*., on

the »th declared ytdlow fever epidemic.
Hixteen new cases and three deaths were re-
ported. The number of patients at Mstuino-

ru*, Te»., had decreased to sixty. Bruwni-
ville reported Ufty-oue new cases and three
deaths on the Oth and forty-two new cases on

the 10th.

In the Hupreme Court at Providence, R. I,
on the 9th the petition of Z. ( haflcc. trustee
and assignee of the 8|*raguc estate, for advka
aud assistance lu the matter of the sale of
Canouchel to F. U. Moulton, wae dismissed,
thus leaving cx-Goveruor Hpraguo In practical

poasessiou of Caaonchet Indefiaitelf.
At Laredo, Tex., on the 10th the Rio Grande

was twenty-two feet high and still rising, sub-

merging a groat part of New Laredo, on the
opposite side of thu river. Many houses were
being swept off. The de brls floating with the
water indicated great deetructlou of prvi>eriy

further north.

Fti rv doalhe have receutly occurred from
dip itherla In Pittsylvania County, Virginia,

whole families having perished, and more
than one hundred persons were ill with the
ttlee ise on the 9th.
Panama cx|*erieneed another abort but

ebsrp -hock of earthquake at daybreak ou
the 9th. Hall the population were sleeping
In the square or walking the streets, and
some families were encamped ou the plain.
Traffic ou the railway wae suspended, as the
bridge* were out ol line.
Tur stage-coach running between Helignsn

and Eureka Hprlugs, Ark., waa stopped on the
evening of the 9th by two masked men,
heavily armed, end the Un passenger* In the
Stage robbed of about Bin) and considerable

The mall pouch was also robbed of
Ura . t ,

,n* for Congress were made aa

the time was fourteen hours; there were
nine post-othcc*, but no towns, on the route.
Siam alter the sen Ice wu* put on It was die-
covurcd lhat the ac uul disiaace was aliout
seventy tulles, and that inlornmtioii had h»cu
distinctly and rencutodly lurni*h'-d to the Hoc-
ond As*l*taiit Po-timwteH.cueral....... On Di-
ce m l»c r U Ih'.B, tin1 unmbci ot tr.pa were
doubled. Ou May 8, hTn, the route was prac-
tically asalgiieil by Hul-coutrnet tu Valle. On
July 10, Iffto, I lie mitnU'r of tripe was In-
creased to six. aud the time reduciNl to ten
hours, mciuaslug lUe coinpciisatlou to fi«l,i
Deducting an hour for delay
the carrier wa*
miles lu niiiu hou MHM... ____ _

bte'it sent in, and It did Dot Hb*oluteb' follow
that this extHdliion wa* rrandulviit. If thu
Jury could rec> nclle it with any theory of ln-
nocenoc they must do It. A ('oiiuiaasinun of
lutlucuiM', Mr. Bennett, hat usk«jd .for it,
and . that must be onii*ldcred. s-mih after
ever)’ iHwtuiusier on thu rente united In
a pretest to iht dciuirtmcnt saying the
time wa* impracticable, aud asked to have the

r Bek
i pro

Ju't at tni*

v» •s|*esa* •* «•*• •••a,s uwesarve *v* llii * x l Ifiti
iM fuurlt^u-hour m hnlulr nKloro^l, ami Himi-
nett ludorw' I this preuwt, and it wu* sent to

*o|

roodviiig her customers during business
hours, and gtvlng them the diabolical a<| vlt*)
aud aid they sought.
They were all married women from the

nelghUirlng country aide, eager, for some
leusoii or another, to get rid of hustmods who
olMtliiatuD refused to die in the ordinary
course of nature, but who, by Thekla t frituul*
ly ntoam, might ho made amenable to the rt»
soun-e* of art. These wretches |«aid the old

i gypsy a feu of from fifty to one hundred
were

methods
of its “ exhibition.”

Thekla ptqkov * clients were however, not al-
ways married women. Hoiuctlines she lot I
dealing* with young girls who quarrelled with
their sweetheart*, and who, from Jealousy or
rage, had determined to kill them. T his wo-
man's terrible trade prospered amaslugly for
two years. She excited no suspicion, because

Mlclilgan Itsms.

He van of the sixty cattle brought from low*
to Grand Ledge recently l>sv« died from some
liscssa resembling rtuderpest. They die
JulcUly wlien taken. Possibly change of
aster ami feed had to do with it. The herd
coat <a,noo.

The Foalertvillu //rctrw reports Hid iludlng
of the Itones of a mastodon in White Oak,
Ingham County-

An ArlMila (Tuscola County) glri began cau-
dug tomatoes with nineteen warts on one
land, and quit without any. The tomato
juicu did the work.

Dr. Dciiiann’a reddancc, about one mile
toullieast of rharlotta, was struck light-
ning s few nights ago. The whole family,
MVen lu number, were severely Injured, per-
laps fatally. Fire ensued Immediately, and
'•ut for the assistance of neighbors the whole
( .mtly would have perished. The house was
ximpletely. tom to. pieces, ami the contents
totally destroyed. l.osa about •1,0X1)00 tu-luraiice ,

During the month of August there waa
inspected tn this Htate Htl.MCi barrels of salt

uul up to thu 4lh this year •J,IKtl,(M)5 barrels
ugsinst 1,076.569 barrels for the same period
last year.

The snimal conference of the Indiana Afri-
can M. K. L’hurcb hgs rncutly eluaed its a#»-
ilons at Now Albany, I ml, and made the f«d.
lowing appointments for the ensuing ytar in
Mlrhigsn; Detroit, KUeneser Church, L, D.
I reshy ; Detroit, Bcllud, A. A. Burleigh;
Ypslliuti, il. II. Thompson; Kalamaaoo, J.
Ba-a; East Hsgluuw, G. W. Chavis; Hattie
Creek, R Jeffrie*; Jackson, M Colniau; Lau-
•lug, Z H'tbcrla; 8U Joseph, E Ratliff;

Uiownsvlllc, C. IL Thnmas; Aon Arbor, J.
K. Hurt; Grand RsphU, C, Hill; Pontiac, H.Itnlmrlte %

sistinff ti|>on tiie iuntMio'uocT of biitumi,
their uoiaho their eouveuieut-e nmi ohuapnegg. —

The Interior.

—The Dunkirk (N. Y.)oiiurrh etua to
at last settled, Jmlgn Marker Um deoi-

ndldetf that the party ndlmring to the nr
liytory oomrthiiteg the true First Pr
byterian CUuroh of Dunkirk, and

>ros-PHpi ___ /res-

bytorlan CUurch of Dunkirk, and it
entitled to the futl possession nf tho
ohuroh property. The adherents of Mr.
Adams, deposed by the presbytery, have

I heir nofiltidecitleti that, though their (msltion is
right, tho courts are against them, and

111consequently they willnot appeal from
the decision, —('himyo Journal.

—The school population of Tennessee,
white and colored, numbers A46,ft76.
The number of tewhers employed hi

e colored.6.880; of this number 1,838 are ________
There are 4, .888 schools for whites and
1.270 for colored children. The average
daily attcndaiioe Iasi year was of 189,46!)

white children and 41,016 colored. The

our fiir de^s er pHt-i^oete 1 “ <«* fn‘ul «Gy to «mc bu.
required to travel (hereveuty Borins for each ladtle uf potsou, and
unA Petitions aud letters had ! duly Instructed by her in the aatest mel

KuUrts.

Durlua the month of August there were
ihlpiatJ fruiu Haginsw River port* I99,6h>.0v)
feet uf lumber, nnd since (be opening of navi-
gation .\TYn.vi,oui feet of lumber, Ud,ti)i,tK»i
shingles, I7,IRI0 iSU lath, 751,000 staves and
lo,0<lu,t|U|, feet of long lumber.

Casper Bhoelt was drowned at Whitehall
recently while sttempting tu make a line fast
fur the propeller H. ('. Brittaiu. lie had ju*t

taken the idaceof Mr. Hmtnielster, who met
the same fate.

Pete CVvalU, the mau who is charged with
murdtring Frcl Kuhn, and who waa in jail at
Lansing swaitlng trial, escaped the otlier
evening. Although watched carefully, lu
tome way he secured tools aud sawed his way
nut of j all-

Mrs. Jacob Htine, uf Nashville, a few dgy*
ago had a piece of a darning-needle removed
from one ot her arlsis, where it h*d been for
over eight years, rarely troubling her any.

A man hy the name of Coons, living near
Haielton. Hhlawasaee County, was severely
injured recently hy the falling of the large
hri tge at West Haven, over which he was
driving with a big load of lumber. The
bridge bad undergone extensive repair* and
bad but lately been reopened to the public.
It was thought Coons could not recover.

The following story was recently tele,
graphed from Ovid, (Tinlqn County: “Great
excitement In this county prevails over the
(•ecullsr predicament of a mau here wlux,
dDgutlcd with the valu which was rotting hit

uheat, »o xed s large butcher -knife and, rush-
ing Into his field, ssld he wished he could
catch God aud cut his throU for sending so
much rain. No sooner had he uttered Hp-fe
hla*phrmou* words than be stood rooted to

public school receipts Wore (706, 159.18.
There are in Urn St Statu 1,467 private
schools, with \,&JH touchers, and an
average attendanou of 35,890 pupila.

— Middlcbury College, in Vermont,
haa had a prosciil of a silver mine.
Colonel Comins, of Winnomucoa, Nev.,
itas uonveytnl to the Cullcgn the Homo
Creek Silver Mine, which isln the Sierra
mining district. The present value of
the mine is slated at (80,000, but there
is no telling what it may Iw worth when
developed. Tho condition attached to
the gift is that thu proceeds shall ho-
used to build a hall of science, to bear
ths donor's name.— .V. V. JiulcpcmUnt.

PUNGENT PtHAGUUMIS.

BrwJy. Ju*t at this P'jnt thl* mcinlwr of
us* seemed to have lost hi* iuUuunou, I
wu* informed it could not Ih> done. 1 symptoms of distouc.

the drug* she administered acred slowly, Ute spot, from w kick he has not slues moved.
• ..ii/u--- «r. n.r 1 have j«wt k* luiluemws j ******* fiwly^ wto In tkrir sieats simulated | Two doctors from Flint tr.ed t • resgue him,

Even now that the
After reading the law relative to pnaluctlvu- Uxltua of some of her victims have been cx-
ms Judge Wylie juqulr d what the pro- homed they *how no *lgiis of poiseutug,-•»i- ̂ | J Im a s> ts . _ a > s k. — - — a. « *. _ _ » _   a. _ ™ w 

though the stomachs are oaipu away.
The ili

in'**

ductivucsshud tMH'nln this inslaneo. Hoa»l- . ..... Irst ca*4> that *ct pe«qdc eu the alert wa*
P attention to that of one Joosu Kiik>n, a rich pcasaut, who

thl* route hetteuse It had Ikh-u a**ertc»l that died at Melcnexe two month* ago. Ugly ru-
mcuitf r* of rougrcM were responsible for ex- mors aUmt his death were spread, and the
peditlou. \ ot It) thl* OMScwwhcn it had tiocu giutsip* whtt)>er«Hl my*tcriou* Ulul* of foul
cxpiHlitud at the roqiuatHW a muuibur of Con- play. There wa* lu cm-uqncuci- an inqu-sl :
gr, s*. it* ivductlon had Mm refusud to that hut the moat careful post-morti-iu exaiuiUHlb u
same member. 1 failed to reveal any trace* of p.>ia mitia lu hi*
General Houkle Interrupted at thl* point lo care. The whole story wa* dipping out of

t French had made tho , the momariea of Jke villagers, when
dreadful revoTatlon

xix lit itii ii\ nihix* MMVI • xi|»«w*\s fiHIXi I Hv W IK  t
remind the rourt *hat Frcm h had made tho , the memone*
enter lu question, but Judge Wylie said ptal- suddenly a
lively that French had made the order by made. A gypsy girL thu duuarthor of old

Thckia Popov, came la- fore Thelirady s dinx'tiou.
Here, he continued, was an Increase mode

when tt was shown the revenues were actual- j
ly decreasing. It the Jury eon hi reeoiiclle |
that with u (uoimr exyrehm of dh
them «lo It. 11 •ould not have
through ignorance. Manifestly, It was pur- 1 had a quarre) w.|h her re«|)«ctu4 )Mreut over
poscly done- The thlug to U> d'-etdod was j some proporty, ak' determined toMray her.

‘xtaken ex«r- 1 Thckia Popova daughter further dcidsrvd

. . . , .............. court at
Groos Dadakvrck, and horritU'd tt by Ike tale
she had to tell, hhe confessed that she gave

Kuklu a Utltle ot aome red. rod by her mother, Hhe
this to* her mother * m*tructlona. Having

es were actual- i she hmi to tell, hhe
ouM reixmclle ! the wife of JiHoa Kul
dwerelioa, let I liquid poison preps i
ive txecu done i did this hy her mol he
y. It was pur- hsd a quarrel Wdh he

whether it wa* uono threugn mistaken exer- Thckia Po|aa- * daughter further declared
ciaccf *U**retlou,er uuriHMdy and through ; that she actually saw Kukiu's wife pour thl*
wrong motive*, tho history of other routes poison into lilai'oltoc. and that she told h<-rF mwa* to be oonsidcred.

( oucemiitg the false paiH-ia. *aid ht\ it hud
ed in

mother what she anew sod had seen. Tho

I •c*,n nigued that if they resulted in good to
the public, th- i) uo criminal act bad Mm done
in uuiking orders upon them. This was
uo correct view of the law. He nad la-
lore referred to the caae of Lord Ha-
coii, aud wished now to read to the Jury his
letter to another Lord while be was In pris-
on. Judge Wylie then
commented upim its
eoAU pi racy might be
Ut 1 .n.'MUomr* following

said Ju<lg< Wylie, taking up another

giMy replied: “Oimday Iwdliaiimm vou un-
h-asyouhol'ild yeur toiurur.''
Ill course thl* statement causcl

Popov and the widow 6f Kukln to he arn *! 
They, however, douted the charge brought. •harge

linat them. Oddly uuough. the Jodg I>

HHpBHpMit qiRtl>fiRW>nteHMpmlVNBBB9(i
notion* of fair play to aceured pri-oners. man-
cT.•ver ruse not quite In keeping with EnglDh

Thekla
ireot *1
•roug ht

lg •. Id- a
KnatUh

branehof the subjevt, and bo resui from an
ilhorttv tnEugB*h authority tu support of hia propM-

tiou, reviling the oireuiiudanec* of thvo|K>ra-
tions of what are' known a* “ the throe-card

{moot
He was old and ugly,
die?'' The Judge after
that th- prisoners wv
therefore put un t!

unexi'cctfdl.v pia<
ties was s

_ ..... proi
Whv »h.>ull h'- not

cr that hod little dou)
llty-W  m. .era guiltv

therefore put on their trial, and the clew

buibfi
were
too-

inoub- u u " m th-a city, lie said th-it the onlj' tte*ritlua a’aa avtivx'iylfito. > up.
way in which ihelr pi racy wmld be mule , Htrango disco) erUd werwhoon made, ahow-

ey circumstances fvdlowlug the actual j tug that, from the woman Tleila ropx» as a
and complex mmlttatlon of

,a... .

•xrludllng operation. J  ___ ____
> w a* one further topic ho wished to rc-

I fcf la Among tip- Mayers waa one to the
effect that If it appeared that g. uulue papers
app< sicd among the irauduicul papora tiled tu
cvum ctuui « Itb a route, th u an order for vx-

but they were frightened away by the thuu-
der andllghtulug. The people of the com-
munity rouud about are praying for his de*
livery, hut a* yet without avail.”

William P*rr, a wealthy farmer of Brook-
field Tovuahtp, Eaton ikmuty, committed
tuUUde a few days ago. He fold bis Wife in
the morning that be was not feeling very well
aud would He down for a while. He then
went into his bedroom, made a few entries lu
Ms book*, look his shot-gun, placed the mux-
•le In hi* mouth, and tired. He died Instantly.
No cause could be assigned for the act, as be

was In good vtremuslincea and hla domestic
relations were most pleasant

Report* received by Ue State Boanl oi
Health from til t v-one observer* In dlff, rent
localities for the weak ended on the fid, indl-
eated that rhemoAtUm, typho- malarial fever,
tonsilltl* md brom bills inere«p>ed, that
dysentery considerably dreruasedi aud that
IpfleQtWfiUtMkal the Utwuls and cholera In-
fantum decreased lu area «if prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at eleven |daoea,
tear Id lever.j^klx, measles at three, aud
•malhpax p* Grand fUpida and Hel>ewa Town-
ablp

The Detroit wheat quotations ate: Ne. 1
White, 91 08^l.lM3a; Nu fi White,
Na 9 Red, fil-Ot^La^. Flour- Winter,
•N51V4A3U; Spring, tei5O«A0tt Uoru-74q|
•5c. ‘ Oats— 8J Gc. Butter- 18 <4 fite.
Uheeee-H^lfiHc. Fotetoea - |1.00g|l
psr barrel, , v

center, a vast and

edition or tncrcaae mutt U< attributed t»« the

•inplox
at wide

oontmunUy. The trial bos been deb
crttue extvndtd tar and wide throughout the

ly. Theft
uoks. ao th
tax c been

maj’ tie exhumed

•ug
Inferred

tneu sup

(-4uuu«t fib Cor. XouhIkm

tr wTvro

—At TrouviUc.— Mute, de C. to hhr
husband, who oomeit home at four
o'clock in the incmiu^ “At what tiuw
did you got in this tuomlng?*' “About

VHid qp to use

rami
often found It to their a>l-

»ue truth In their operation

not la- a »\ vd by gvHai. and rtr< verm
commit! mg frauds

— Tbe great V reuch railway coirqm-
wica for voutc time have piuployod w otu-
mcn os tickufi and audit clerk*, a* aUo

otulnight, dvarcat. about uiduighi—a
f., u idiniiios uftur ixmrhsrai •* V,**.

Kxvod- of satutpl'h a nature that they warred I •• .r*'1 *uu'.
amsmg ihcms l\c*a* wullta being incsmsk-lcut lift vo l he C'redlt Kutctcr aud several
with urn truth. Fraud wa* not always false- hank* aud nuhlio cvuupauius iu Fvatum.

f..i b. hod - . . iiHud ..t a m.s.l ab ou T. , , , , ,

doing very wrong.
tnothor told hiut," said Johnny, imjmtu-
ously, "aiul lie said he didn't fare.'1 —
H’/kJiwy Journal.

I
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—This world is a tally-ho conch, anti
the man who blows the horn attrauU the
most attention, — Whitehall Ttmea.
—At a dinner given by Mrs. John

Jamb Axtor at Newiairt rosus

were bankml up throw fuel high on her
table. The hash was also excellent.—
If, O Pimynne. -
—It is now a vexed question whether

a town should be named after a hqxe
ball club, or vice versa. A town which
won’t change il* name to honor a club
must be a stupid place.— Dclroif JVe*
Frees.

— U-altfontia well-diggers have dis-
covered trees standing upright at a dis-
tance nf sixty feet below the surface.
There are ao harvest apples ou them.—
Burlington «it<»A-fcy<*. .

—Said Mr*. Gallagher; “I think U is
wrong to make these soda fountains so
shiny, white and daxzling. They don’t
trouble mo, but I’ve observed that my
husband can never look at one without
winking.”— DrooGyu k'agle.
—••Where are y ml going, anyhow?’*

asked an irate conductor uu the'tkmtrai
Dacitio the other day of a “beat” whom
he had kicked off five ur six tiiuos, hut
who always tmtuagml to got ou again
Just as th# train started- “Wtdl,” said
the fellow quietly, “I'm going to Chi-
cago, if my pants hold out.”— CAicm/u
Tribune.

—“Johnny,” said the teacher, “a Ue
ean be acted as well os Gild. Now, if

your father was to put sand in hi* sugar
and sell it, he would lie actiti^ a He and

That's what

—A young lodj havfug 'toet her cap”
for a rather large specimen of the oppo-
site sex and having failed to win hiia.
was telling her sorrows to a couple of
her oontidante* when one of them com- !

farted her with these words; “Never
mind, MolUe, there are as good hsh in
the sea as ever was oaifght, “MolUe
knows that,” replied her little brother,
“but she wants a whale.”— Sjp.Aohp*.

—A Connecticut boy in California is
capable of drawing very flue distinc-
tions. His father gave him jmrmlasion
to pluck one of the vine peaches. The
boy did pluck one. and then he bent the
branch, gnawed all the fruit off the oth-
er aud left the pit hanging to the stem
upon which it grew. ifU powers of oir-
cumvislon without disobedience saved
him from a castigation
. —“Father.” began the hoy as he
looked up from hu First History, “are
silver mine* very fresh?” “Fresh!
What do you mean?” “Why. they have
to put salt on 'em to make ’em keep,
don't they?” “What nonsense! Idon t
understand you.” “Well, I heard some
men in the' oar sav that you salted a
•liver mine and made a hundred thou-
sand dollar*; and l wanted to ask what
the salt was far.” The way that buy
was hustled off to bed made him dream
of cyclones all night— .Yew*.

—“Want to buy • mule?” uueried a
farmer of a eounirv editor. “No; what
th* dence do l waul «f a mule?’?]
the astonished paste manipulator
“Well,’* replied the granger. T seed a*

i

1
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Uu iirietty •dtu rcd to.

NVi ick A n ( ..um.uuSi U 4 uo- j 'Vl»u4« whu §Uy*4 uih>« tli« (ann •!»- 1 wilari.-f of f3fK) and £250, re

ligand M*WciUM'mi»u* nm»t Imj haaiUd j ̂  j^jj iIiomo who went »iwuy. Jly; an approiilice, thr»*e lemale

iu on Mmiiluy ofcaeb w»vk, l«» lin»ur« il«»i | M ^ f,?w y(.ar4 ago tilt) tiliu** were ant*, Mid an errand Hlun
**mkfl wU1 1 pr^wmrona ̂  the young men weut dithm |o thet|, there are aliw a paatry

lUi the citiea to enjoy the fortunes eo<jk ami two' female assistant*, a

. » vinv * hat were waiting for them. They hak.r ami his nssietant. and three

to tnfng* m *)i«lhi»K tUlt room §oum. XI, « ewer d,-

thsi ii t» not mrm— r »* ^ 1 luoinit^d q««fet returns. They built
iiuMUiitai »t th« comity •»»t»-‘*uy |««j>cr railways, established batiks and in?
gutiUslMal tn tla; “unity w il! tu* *< i I,* OOtnpanjfa Th' V s}N-eiilate«| leinule assisliiliU oiilv. 1 he gen lie-

Hit nisikrs tr*«i*uhhi« iu Uh* vU lulty. ‘U« j ^ J|| W|||j H||tj gambled man of the wine and beer oellurs— or,

of II,« mlvritor. will U. ,K'‘^ j |M j,, (JIiIcmo. They Uf*me

«,ra, bjr ^ J rleli. They lired in They'»* ihe*. |,itie,l Ui.ir poor brother, un the form

Ttrtnlty br*kla#lt »• the 't»»iy "I »*wy ' and tin* |»m»r brolher* envied the m.

to Mj.Mion teaaf bstUmunwi '« h "" Hut time lias wrought revenge. The

liurtfiicut, which has charge of all the

linen, consists of a yeoman and two

K* fNI
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will tie (Hit

Uu* r**t ns

« liU’li we l
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farmer has seen the railroad president

T« . «rT.rpr;,. » hu„l.r„l>i nod the rood it, the hnndt

*llH*wUt4»lsaM 1 » i« diver. T1»J luiviy»eiu the
jy. jCurniiimuiiWaiiun Imuk inesident abscond, and the in-w|>*r

<M|Maie«l will

trr*» «»f li»s suthar.

tor puWIcathH*. ‘rt*,
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simuieo company a wrecked and
ruined fraud. The only solvent |k*o-

pie, as a class, the only iude|s ndvnt

jN.ople, are the tiller# of the toll. The

oxygen ond hydrogen in fruits, Tor

the feouic change takes place among

the expressed juices of blackberries,

currants, and eve# the vegetables.

Sugar added to cider strengthen! it in

alcohol by adding^, more carbon.
Cider is a healthy drink when not
used in excess.

Women And Their Work

We do not mean the work that
women may or can do, or the extent
ami scope of their natural powers;

but we mean the work that women

are actually performing. Of all the

hard-working people in the world,

woun'ii take the lead, and among them

the hardest worked arc the wives ami

properly #|»eaking, her Majesty# chief

butler- has a salary ol £AO0 a year,

lie has to select and purchase wines

for the .nival establishment, to sujier-

intend the decanting and send them

up to table. Next to him are ths

principal table deckers, with £i00 a

year each; the second table decker, daughters of lh" toiling farmer.
Some women do tw work and the
same is true of some men ; but they

are all drones, of no value anywhere

ami are a real injury to the world, so

we do not include them here. The

great majority of women as of men

The Moral of Alexa.ni

with jCIM); the third, witli i’t)0, and

an asaiflaut, witli £52— -their duties

being to sniieriiiteud the laying out

of the Queen's table before dinner is

VlNKOAH FOR THE BlCK KOO*.—
. There is a French legend connect-

ed with the preparation called Vinai*

qrt a grntirt Vuhur'. During 'l>*
plMUt- .t Murwilk. » l*ud rf robber. We h.vo citiM
plundered the dying and the dead --------------- ̂

without injury to themselves. ! hey

wore imprisoned, tried and con-
demned to die, bnt were pardoned on

condition of disclosing the secret

whereby they could ransack houses

infected with the terrible scourge.

They gave the following recipe, which

makes a delicious ami refreshing wash
for the sick room: Take of rosemary,
wormwood, lavender, rue, sage and
mint a large handful of each. Place
in a stone jar and turn over it one
gallon of strong cide r vinegar, conr
cl •ely and keep m ar the fire four
days, then strain and add one ounce
t f powdered camphor gum. Bottle
mid keep tightly corked. It is very
aromatic, cooling ami refreshing m
the sick room, and is of great value to

nurses.

jrhc tfhflsta liftald.

A Oeterxl Pictare of Ike Firm

f*»*ch to \\t* formers, £ol.

akmg of tbeuldity v

M « #i and > *uth said:

was dom in the
_

|t was all work and
nfgi and want. They

j gO acres of land with a

Everything was left

Uve I*™ loui lv. They have been overpaid, seeing that at a rongh guess
vast, ful and careless. They have not the gold and silver plats? at Windsor

b xn proud of their huviuiis. You | Castle alone is probably worth about

must beautify yonr homes. When I £8,000,000, and includes some very
«u« a former, it »a* not fashionable precious sjwcimons of art ivorkman-

, to set out tnes, nor to plant tines. , ship. The getting in of hor Majesty’s

When voti visited the farm you were Icon I must la* an important and anlu-

iu*i welcomed by the flowers and Ifnis task, as no fewer than thirteen

greeted by tree* loaded with (ruit. ! |M*rsons are employed all the year

Yellow d"g* came l>ound|ng over the round on this duty alone. — Chambers'

iumhl.il f. nr - lik.- wild beasts. There Journal*

is no sense, there is no prollt in such
couple of dogs. i.Miiing wa» i i* u Ji j* not living. The farmers

to tlie protection of chino — ,a<< n ">t l(. jK,4llljfy their horass. There

ami mischance. Mien I w a# a arm | v^0„](; |H. trees, and grass, and (low-

er they used to ban! wh at J*) ,n‘ ' *Lr^ lunniug vines. jCvoryfhMig
fa wagons and tell •' wt tb-it>-t'' |J( j,, ^(,,,,,1,1

cetiTs a liTliliet. 1 b< \ " 'ill' onu ( ^ 0|| thelf hinges, and ahont

Making Cider.

lie *epi uu uu-ir 111 i»ii«» uduiiv

home about 8t)0 feet of Uin "1> 1 v ||„.1V „|,(,iild Im- the pleasant air of

bnnebts of. shlh^Nt, a barrel of a t Htrift, In every house fhere should

and a cook stove that never would ̂  (i |mt|,.ruoin. The hath is a civi-

draw and never would hake. In those |.^ n u ,M.HU(in,.r> Wl.en

IdesHi-d day* t>» p- ‘.pl' li\'d on coin j ^ ^ fiom the Helds tired, cov*

ami bacon, t ookiug w»wan unknown ̂  wjtj, (Jnut, nuthiiig is so refresh-

art. Mllf wnnrne. ..... •= . i.-'UJUj--.

pleasure ’* work for th"Ji was hard work for

cook to keep on terms even with I

hunger.”

. II (erring more directly to- the j

States’ of the Northwest, he goes on ,

to »uy« Wo have poor houses. I he 1

rain held the roof in perfect contempt, j

and the 'snow drifted joyfully on the]
They had no barn#. I

A burr all things, keep dean.

It is imt mcnauiy to ho a pig iu

order to raise one. In the cool of the

evening, after a clay iu the Held, put

on clean clothes, take a seat under

the trees, 'mid the perfume of (lowers,

surrouiulod by ymir family, and you

will know what it is to enjoy life like

a gentleman.

There is a quiet about the life of

gl Vi

o 1

Hoors and beds.

The hor*e» were h'i't in “l“l I , f<iralw.( ,imi |lo,w uf, ,eivne "Id
surround' d with '’(•aw, .11^ >* ,,t J j|iuf dq other businossorprofes-

spring the sides would be lx aten uv' uy. umn U doomed for some time
and nothing hut routs w.m 1 * < -L jMJwe,.g u,.u waning,

hood wm In- 1. M hi n t \< • " 1 |jit ̂  denied to see younger and
cxposetl to all the ldu*t#o t u? "l1* ‘^Ltruuger men pass him in the race- o I
II look all th corn gnu oat* that
00 it Id be st tilled into them to prevent

actual starvation. In those (lavs farm-

era thought the best place for the pig-

pen was immediately in front of the

house. There is nothing like socia-

bility. Women were supposed to
know the art of making Hre without

fuol, The woodpile consisted, as rt 4

general thing, of one log, upon which ^ |UUj

uu u\ nr two hud been worn out in| ̂
vain. Thero was nothing to kindle a 1

life. He looks forward to an age of

intellectual mediocrity, llo will be

lust where •nee he was lirst. But

the farmer goes, as it were, into part-

nership with nature— ho lives with

trees and Hower* — ho breathes the

( sweet air of the Helds. 'I here is no

; constant and frightful strain upon his

' Ills nights are tilled with
rest. Ho w atches' his Hocks

herds as they feed Upon the
* , ,11. id sun nv slope*. He hears the pleasant

Hn- with. 1'ickets Were pulled out <fl\ . * *

un wiui, ii , 1 ,.1, . I ram falling upon the waving corn,
1 bn uTtliMi fence, olun-hourdi taken 1 »me Pat 111*, i liuid the trees ho planted in youth
from the house, and every stray plunk

Wits seised upon for kindling. Every-

thing was worked in. the hardest wav.

Everything about the farm was disa-

greeable. Nothing was kept in order,

Nothing was preserved. The wagons

stood iu the sun and rain, and the
plough rusted in the Helds. Ihere

was no leisure, no feeling that the

work was done. It was all labor and
weariness and vexation of spirit I he

crops were destroyed by wandering

herd*, or they were put in too late or

too early, or they were blow n down,

or caught h\ the frost, or devoured

by bugs, or stung by Hies, or eaten

by worm*, or carried away by birds,
or dug up by gophers, or washed aw ay

by dotal*, or dried up by the snn, or

rotted in the stack, or heated in the

crib, or they all run to vines, or smut,

rustle above him as be plants others

for the children yet to be.

“ I say again, if you want more men
and woim-n on the farms, something

must be dpno to make farm life pleas-

ant. One great ditllcnlty is that the

farm is lonely. People write about

the pleasures of solitude, but they are

louml only in hooks. Hu who lives

long alone la conies insane. A hermit

is n madman. Without friends and
wifasMid child, there is nothing worth

living for. The unsocial are the ene-

mies of joy. . They are tilled with

egotism nod envy, vanity and hatred,

People who live much alone become

narrow and suspicious. They are
apt to Ikj the property of one idea.

They look upon the happiness of
others us a kind of folly. They hate

Cider is something that costs hut

v.'i v little whciv orchards are large

and fruit plentiful, ft* in it* manufac-

ture may Ik* used ranch fruit that is
unsalable. The best apple* pay bet-
ter when barreled and sent off, bnt

there are many old seedling trees that

produce nothing IU for eating, but

whose fruit makes good older. The
crab apples are Ihe best for cider, and

in some sections are used for this

purpose entirely. While it is not

necessary to use the best apples, yet

good, sound, ripe ones should be used.

They should be curelully ussbrlcd,
wipt-il clean and dry, and every un-

sound one discarded. The old me 111 ml

of preparing a bulky press in the

orchard, to In* left slamliug until next

season, should be done away with, for

we now have crushers and presses
(hat do the work in a cleaner, better

and more economical maimer, their

cost being small compand with their
effect! veiiess. As full direction* for

making cider accompany them, it is

unnecessary to go into details, but it

is not every one who knows how to
keep cider for any length of time. In

order to do this the cider should Ik*

strained into clean barrels; nud imme-

diately placed under shelter, ll should

ferment until n ady for storing away,

if it is desired to he a little “ hard,”

hut if preferred sweet it should not

ferment. To prevent fermentation
any time, first place the cider in a

barrel from which a stave of the head

has Wen removed, care being taken
to leave a space of about 10 inches

I ctween the top and the cider. Now
place on the cider a deep block of

wood, which of coarse floats, and on

this place a half pound of sulphur.

Set tire to it, dose up tightly iw soon

as sun* the sulphur is burning, and

The ease with which the British i

chid* destroyed Alexandria, ought

be a warning U> the American people.

on our sca-Oottst of

enormous wealth which are utterly

defenceless. We have no navy, and

not a gun in the country to drive

away ft hostile fleck It would take

eighteen months to prepare the ma-

chinery for casting guns capable of
coping with those now mounted on

the decks of the British, French and

German ships of war. The stupid
apathy of the American press and

inblic on tins important' matter is

simply phenomenal. Potentially, .we

are the greatest military nation on
earth, but actually at present we are
wholly uu prepared for a contest with

a tenth-rate naval power. TheTurk-

. ........ ....... .... served. The plate pantry is under

oomforM of the town must be added ( the care ol tfiree women— with sala- n ..... . .

io th?* Uaoty of the .Helds. Jl‘he «o- r!e# of £160. £150, and £180, re#|R*ct- jure workers, and in every grade of life

eiabilitv of tt* city must be possiWc | ively, beside lodging money and board j the women do the most work. Ol
.ii the ©uuiiirv. Farming has beef) —a groom, and six assistants. These 'course it is a different kind and gen-
*1. nnsooiable, and their home* ' ‘*&co* of groat trust and are not Jerwlly lighter, but to them, with their

weaker and more nervous organiza-

tions. it is harder.

Take the case of farmers on small
homesteads where both husband and

wife are striving to gain a competency

for the future and to improve their
homes, and then estimate carefully

the labor performed by them as the

days and weeks and months and years

puss. Begin the observation at sun-

rise on Monday morning and continue

it for a single week. Then let that
servo as an average, and see how the

account stands. The woman rise# as

early a* the mail docs, she works as

continually through the day and un-

til tfie day's work for him is done, and

then she works from one to three

hours more while he is resting. She

is as earnest and intense in her dispo-

sition to perform a great deal of labor

without expense as her husband is,

and she never loses sight of the com-

aim to earn and make a good home.

Besides her regular daily routine work

site lias a thousand little petty annoy-

ances which never reach the limits of

her husband's Held. These she per-

forms, as it often seems, without

using up any time, for when night
comes, she lias done a good day’s

work and these little tilings are not

counted, still they must be done.

And when night comes, she is more

stihji ct to interruptions of rest than

any other member of the family.
Uestlessnoss of children, sickness, or

other trouble in the house affects her

more than anybody else. All this is

woYk, and in a lifetime it tell# it*

story iu decrepit . age. And when
Sunday copu s, while others rest there

i# little leisure for her. She cooks,

and deans up, and washes and dres-

ses np the little folks and big folks,

gets everything for everybody, and

when Monday morning comes she is

rarely rested. But the same old round

begins again ; and week after week,

year after year, the same faithful

hands are found in the same old time-

worn channels of hard, hard work.

We write this for the purpose of
asking all our male readers to do

everything they can to make the Jives

and labor of the women as pleasan
and light as possible. Our mothers

and wives and sisters and daughters

are our liest friends. They never de-

CIIKLSKA VILLAGE.

SI'KCIAL OKDINANCK SO. 2.
A special ordinance relative to the con

atnicdou of stonu pnvcmMls on tlic east
side of.Miiin street, between Middle Street
utui Ol* Michigan Osntral Hidlroad.

It is hereby ordained by the Board of
Trustees of the village of Chelsea.

Skc. 1. That on the east side of Main
street, between Middle street nod the Mich-
igan Central Hnilroad, stone pavement
fourteen feet In width, la hereby ordered to
Ik* laid and constructed along the entire
front of lands and premises owned by
Christopher Klein, distance being twenty-
two feet scrims said front.

8kc. 2. That on the east side of Main
street, between Middle street and the Mich-
igan Genital Hnilroad, stone pavement
fourteen feet in width, Is hereby ordered to
he laid and constructed along the entire
front of lands and promises owned by Timo-
thy Me Kone, the distance taring forty-two
feet and seven inches nrrnss said front.

8kc. 2. Il l* hereby farther ordered, that
all said pavements shall he constructed ol
cobble stone, laid in gravel, on the same
grade, and with the gutter therein to corre-
spond with the pavement in front ofthe
stores occupied by Barker & Hubcock and
Reed A \V limns.

Bko. 4. The lime allowed to the owners
of the respective parcels of lands, in front
of which such pavements are ordered to la*
laid and cohatnicled, in which under the
direction and supervision of thu Marshal,
they arc allowed to lav and construct such
pavements Is thirty days, from the dale ol
i lie publication and service of a copy of
this special ordinance, upon such person or
persons respectfully, and failure to eon-
struct writ pavements within such period
of lime by the respective owners, such
pavements will he constructed unprovided
by Act, number three hundred and sixty-
five, Session Laws of eighteen hundred and
sixty-nine, im amended, nnd thu new sec-
tions thereonto added.

Skc. H. This ordinance shall take effect
and Im? In force from and after its publieu
lion.

Approved Aug 23rd, A. I). 1882.

Jamkh L. Gm.iikut, Pres.

J. I). SniNAiTMAN, Clerk.

ish or the Chinese fleet could ravage
our shores, and we have neither the
guns to defend ourselves, nor the
hips to beat them off. In the war of]
812 we had war ships superior to]

those of Groat Britain, and they saved j

us from national humiliation. Yet |

even then the British .troops capturud
Washington and burnt the capital.-
From Venwresfi Monthly*

TUK RRV. GKO. a. UIAYKH, of j

Bourbon, Im!., mys: "Both tnyscU and
wife owe our lives to Stlll.OITH COS- 1

SVifPTIOy CURE For sale by Heed
A Co.

ARE YOU MADE miserable Iqr Indl-
f

iy« take advantage of the good

Quaking money that arc ofTtyx-d. j.i1k

ally become wealthy, whiletkb^ wj,o ̂

not improve sncii chances remain ln n
erfy. We want many men. women E
and girls to work for us righi u, J

Incantica. Any one can do the work
crly from Ihe fast start. The ba*i„ J
pay more than ten times ordlnnrv
lixpcuMVcomiliH farrvlehcd free \,
who engages fails to make monVy riu.l iu
You can devote your whole u„„. ̂
work, or only your spare moinenu
iiifonhntioii and all that is nu-.Ui . 1

free. Address, BTINBON & to p'
land, Maine. U‘' Pa
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IVI E D I c I N Ex
HOPS SMALT BITTERS

r //ops s maIti
k, lay»tor««r. I*.rir»^d jE£w
•r Uli u»ltp ya--
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> w*rt your
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•onu'K* «
mi c*«rtn.
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Isod Nerses W«
<»S er*vorU

V.. I .  ___ . if U
gcsilon, Constipation, Diuiness, loss ...

Appetite, yellow skinn? Shiloh's Vitaii/cr
is a |>osliivo cure. For sale by Reed A Co

ritkenr#
Hr < «<

C. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

A New Hook on a Men Mihje*
AttfcNTN u A .\T|:d,

FOR TJUi TiilUIXiSa XKW

Mz':
f-i It SAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
V.X Depots fool of Third street nml »«>oi
of Rrush street. Ticket ofaco, IM .feffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

i.kavk. a a iu v a.
. . (Detroit time HDcinoi time.}

Allantic Ex.. 1400 a. m HHtKtp m.
Day Express. *8:85 a. ui. *6 30 u. m
Detroit A; BmI-

fnlo Express *;2:45 no«»n •7.4HIn m.
N. Y\ Express, *7:05 p. m. fi* 15 a in.
 Except Monday. #Bundnys Excepted.

| Daily.

J. F McCH’HE.
Western Passenger Agent. IK trob.

Wm. Eimiar, Oen. Pass'r Ag'l, Hamilton.

m

ImsincHii now lx i.iro Ihe
puhlle. You < a moke

money faster at work tor ustli in at aAv-
thing else, ('nnital not nuvded. We will

13EST
money faster »
tiling else, (’at
start yoiu $12 a day and iipwnrda made
atlmmu by the industrious. Men, women,
twiys and girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now is the time. Y’ou ono work
in spare time only nr give your whole time
to the buslnesa. Yon can liv at li<»Ync
and do Ihe \v«»rk. No other btndueM will
pay you nearly ns well. No otic can fail
to make enormous pay by o»*i?aginff at
once. Costly outfit and u*rms ft-t-. Money
mailt* fast, esaily and honoratdy Address
TRUE ifc CO., Augusta, Malm

Theatrical and Circus Ufi
{ Km iling iIm* s**n< ̂  «i| i . ..jkZ

iUVun and Circus Ti nt Priv;. r
He lives «»f notjcd Mtorsand n« u
professional work ami biiicnic;
amusing skftoites an i tiui iinj
Ho- lllack Art rvve.th d, l.ow ij
Women are tin*«l Irom can note
cm off. etc. " Matinee
dy Imflet girls; how nct««r«
are sonde ; nneirr.f uut niodi
 lies: wonderful si'crets or i : ny
scenes. Hislorv of lie- (> iwifl
enrlh i?l days down to ih«
M«m*4 thrilling ami coteitahi
in the ri' ld/* A-imuiding n vofe
tranger than fiction l \jmntt-' '
engravings. MmiIi
PLAT KS » tell* m tifi/tfa
it. tiramh-ol opporiq
i Im isc desiring pica#'

ptoymenL Ollier pi
thoiisnmls of'ioiiars8
Illustnilcd Circiilar®®®"
FUE E, or send 50 et ̂
for complete cToiva*^
RICA I. rum.Fiq _
Street. St. I.oui*. Migapi

y*. / • / * a w< < k hepfiial
0**VFOmfi lied
tiling m*w. C.ipii.»i ___
w ill film th m*u ex
making forium-a.
as men, and hoys
Header, if y»*il ‘ * an
you i aa in ik'- m m
work, write f.*r
I.E I TvV CO . Pmtl .rJ,
Tr- ------- 1 — * — -- -rr*

ft

ortu, «»r uiev at» * «u to xiiivs, mi . , , . ,

or soIm. Ami in .,,im of nil fUW“
(h,.„. „,.,UWnn ,h»t Ii.' in "nit W.Ki* Inmrt, tlu<y hivj tlifm.

.sert US. Let US help them wherever
huvu it closed tor uu hour. Hepcut iuiij vv|K.,K*vcr we cun. We huvo many

•I'i* ‘'"‘‘"l? ll1" '>“>' b? ,,,,,, urtunilics. Let in improve them,
ijjiutin}? the unhunit sulphur, and .

" hen tin* process is over put the cider Ham.iioAp Bi ildnio.— Nearly 10,-
in the Iranvl inteml«l for it. Now 000 mile» of ruilrmul were bmlt in

1111 1,"nvl "il11 nt"tV‘ eider uml mile” ̂ 'he mmtimtl cost
tivut ill the same ntaiiner, tilling L.,w $2:1:1,750,000, which wits proh-
ncnrly full the hiu rel previously used, ably double the actual cash expended.

The oin'ralion is this: Sulplutrous li* addition nearly 2(H),000,0(K) \vas

nl KU!t U I'm -me,., which the cider

ahsorbs. This gas instantly arrest* ndleuge and the largi'St ex|>viidituro
all fenneiitation and destroys fungus, of any year since railroad building
tin* con sequence Wing a good, sweet |bpKu,‘* Haring the coining year it is

. , - . . . , believed that 12,000 more miles of
ai t.ile fur an almost indeflnite t me. 1 a wi)1 ̂  conitrucledt At JUV8,,lt
l lie sulphur gas is perfectly harmless, Gie total mileage in the United States

and int|mrts no unpleasant faste. To ns about 108,00(1 miles, which is
make apple butter the aide should 1* larger than that of all Europe. The. ... . tlw* 1 Amertcau roads earned last, year
nsed n, ll come, directly from ‘h" UMn>3a5ill0i Bll illm,,s, ovorJt|le
proas, as the sweeter the better, ana L>Kev(olia yliar 0f $i io((hmi,ooo or
porci'lain lined pot* are best, as brass nearly 10 per cent. This i# equal to
and iron often cause inetallio precipi- 1 8B1.00 for every man, woman, and

r w. ..I.. .. ... as-rssu: ;:rrr
the cider (malic) with tbo metal, „n j|,0 ro,„tSt nmj 400,000
This is partially avoided when the engaged in construction ; that is to
cider is very fresh, yet there is danger *ay one person in every thirty-two of

at all time*. Exposure to the air al- IHumlation is employed by the

'u«* oid“r u‘ ,;b"“b «?y«*n* whicl1 liluri wIh'-'.L
forms aiooohol. Further exposure Imnus value to the country, and wield
admits more oxygen, and we have » tremendous power over the indus-

oUtus> Tttuy wnuu-M i»» »*v ..v~» |,v.,„ vm.n» «v *«mx. !«.. i viuegwi. After awhile the vinegar I ,r'<8 Hnanceiof the nation. The
keeper,. d..i m.-M-hanUt, railroml I annum eaolt-who hate the privilege wll) btla^yy|^xygen ‘»to ^Viy^
nnm, ittfiuruuoe men, lawyers, 'Sven j of taking four apprentioes at prerai- joarbouio acid ami waUT, which is a call v in nearly every Statu ofthe
oil ,«*her# -anything to avoid the Unu uf £150 to £300 each— two return to its primitive condition hi*- ,r‘**A“ ----- ‘ ------ ‘

dnutgvrv of the farm. Nearly every ' yeomen of the kitchen, two assistant fore entering the apple. All the acids

bov acquainted *’*th the throe H’s— j cooks, two roasting oooks, fuitr ioour* jof fruits, whether tartaric, citric, or

tvading. 'ritiug and *rithmetio— Iwa* urs, three kitchen-maids, a store-] malic, are Anally transformed into
inmd ill had aU *i; th. i mmo eduea- kecjK r, two "Green Oflkv” men, and carbonic acid, and the decomposition . .... ....... ..... ..... „..v ,.„,v

Ti than ousht tube waited in rais- two *i«*rtm aii|«iratHs men. And In ] of cider Is onljihe progress o(obang«ij ctl,nn^d<^ gigantic fbrtunes*at the
They muil" ihv wnfrc.hmcry ih^c . th.k.«ri ever Ukii,* ptao, In^l^ldo'hw.T^a wMI,w - into rotue other busener* I are a first aod a sectrad yeoman, with f stances formed Hy the union of carbon, ' omVs Monthly

tween the plough and ths grain cradle,

they did succeed in raising a good

crop, and a high price was offered,

The Queen s Household.

The Clerk of thu Kitchen ha* a
Mien the roads would lie impossible, salary of £700 a year Mid his board.

And when the roads got good then and to aid him iu his work lie has

CAMP, MO MILL & Cm
J AGKSON.JP

Offer the Largest
First-Class

• ̂  '

i

DRY GOODS

CARPET
Ml

j I,

I IV f

CENTRAL MICH

the price# went down, Everything
worked together for evil. Nearly
every I urine Us boy took an oath that

he would never cultivate the soil.
The nromeni tlu> ain\*d at the age
i*f 21 Uu v left thu desolate and dreary j Majesty’s kitchen, thorn is the cAe/,

forms and rtishetl to the towns and with a salary of £700 a year, and
oitiuo. They wanted to 1k> book- j four muster cooks at about 4$JV0 |>er

f mr clerks, who keep all the accounts,

i lo ek weights and measures, and issue

o filers to Hn trade*! H*.>ph* : he ha*
also a messenger and ad|^0cssar|

woman” Besiih* these officials of her
K H-

|n»| I VI*

nearly every Slate of the
Union. Thu time niust come when
thu nation will subordinate this
mighty force to the interests ol the
community ; so far the railway syst-
em has been too much in the interest
of flavored individuals- who have ao-

at the lowest possible
We have but ONE PRJ
all ; consequently our pric
be the lowest. J**

We make the
proposition to p
Chelsea: On a xu
$10, railroad
on purchase
aiiroad ii j

irtl* ‘f**5 '
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TIME TAREK*

..... •••
.......... .... 4 M

7J2Sid.‘B'*preM ........ 5:52 r.M

........ 10 “• r *tivcniog o w
W'{ ......... .. 7:50 A. M

‘^srisS’Ksu
^ Ticket Atf’i, ChlcHKQ _
 — Jiillc orcio»l«« this Wall.
tv^um . . .7:15 a m., 11:15 a m , 0:(» p.m.

rat^n.’...W A M • 4:15r.M ,0:0tf p.m.
Gbo. J.'CuowKi.r.. PcmlmMUM*.

Ihe Chelsea ̂ *ali
is punuHiiKD 

fivcry Thiir^duy Moral u®, l»)
A. Allison. Chelae*, Mich.

^ I V ixTiuTi i: IK >k \

oi.ivi: Mtuvi:, no
lotf. K. d6 A. M.* will mett
ut M ufnnlc ITw'l rogulwr

nun it >t lion «*u Tupsti»y KiotiingH, on
(•dine em it nil imton.

* Th-o. K Wood, fteo'y.

OH DIRECTORY,
CONGItEQATIONAI, CHURCH., Tffofi. IJouikb D I) P >• a

vIcok ftt low A • P,,,U'lr; 8er-

at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH.

“ r 8er’lM*
o’clock.

morning •ervlcet

n.v p *AITri8J CHVRcn.
* M Hnd h°tr' ?“",r Kt', ,ire' :o«
ru«r.yd 1.™^ 't,,T*Sk'"Mr;,i,'J

t» ̂ THOUC CHURCH,

p. M. 8u inlay Bcliool n( 12 o’cl.K* a m k

Rnr TLUT!!ERAN CHURCH.

OCR TEIjEFUONK,

I.

•rry

O. O. f.-thk rkqular
v. kiy meeli nr ofVernor Lotlgv

No. s.y I 0 O. K., w ITi lake pl«ct‘
. tnemlny evening «l BW o’clock,
. rtlgk1 room, M’nMIe at, £Mt.

J. 0. WACKKHHtT, SCCY,

ktLO* rOMWWEIX, "V
liMiukcr nail Jeweler.

1

10 KowatT, vlr : Tlml I am
yinn lo buy Wuiclien. Clocks,

'diver W»re of in ClulpCfl
jre be«» n “good, rurrfnl

 i niff) Jeweler. Having l|iul

, .rivju-e at do bcn<'t> *»hI in fr^ of cl”’rf{'

ttQ. wltli liielK^iofw orknnm, I

Peaokca are in demand at 1 1 per bushel

We are having fine, cool fall weather.

paid for good Rimer and Eggs, at
Farrell & Bonrdnmn’s.

Elder Northrup, went lust Tuesday to

Delndl to attend conference.

Bnslneea in town iu very quiet, bemuse
U»e timw-rs arc busy seeding.

Next Monday our slate fair will begin at
Jackson, and continue up to Friday.

You can save 10 per cent, by buying
Groceries at Farrell & Board man’*.

Hon. A J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor, was in
town Monday, attending to law matters.

Someth iho Raiik. — There is an apple

tree, two miles south of Chelsea, full of
blossoms.

G. WHliS, Dentist, of Grass Like, will

In- in Dr. Champlm's office on Thursday of,
each week.

Mr. L. D. Lnoinfu has purchased a flue

liorsc and light wagon, to carry goods to

* nutittc Ihorongli wo.k j , w,Uoir’8 MyW June n^s in full
dviant will! first b,0O,,>’ a,,d •,,n,u bl,‘,,llnK «*' Sep-

I tcutlM'r.
-••n'

v 1 1-28

ns desired Ann Arbor Patent Roller flour, the best
made, can Ik.* had only at Farrell ul-
Ronnluiaii'o.

Miss Josie Oxtoby of Jackson, is spend

big n few days among relal ves and fiiend*

in Chelseaover Glaxlcr,

rll 40

4rIKf Iteni-
imeer of 10
wwntpt to pone In

’ a/l/irui salrs sml
Orihrs

' prompt at ten -

address, Sylvan,

V*U 28./ -------

/ ’

A. Co a Htohk,

fk, MfC«. 31
I

MAHT.
 w*
i.^iJuRT wishes to

and vi

si a ip • tliey have
p ml year,

Cln lsea hat been visited by several tramps

oflaie We suppogo the cool weather i»
.starting tbein out of their nests.

The first load ot fall apples was brouglit

Into town Monday, mul purchased by
Wood Bro’s at fil.50 per hairell.

A few cnees of summer complaints me
reporhal-— but otherwise the health of our

inliahilnnts are considered good.

Titos. Wilkinson and Frank McNumnru
have tradfd residences. Frank now occur

plna the floe residence ou south Main street.

MUliigau Center laiuily flour, 25 pound

sack, 70 cents, warranted, at Farrell A
Boutdiioin'a

'Vatermelona are plenty-but owing to

Uw co°l »g«lb«r the demand is light.

Mr. Fred Turn Bull late assistant P M
( onatMnfliie, paid us a visit last Tucadsy.

nr. T. ts like most of our young men,

«hcnthey leavc Chelsea, they get liome-
sick,nud sing the old tulfe, "Home sweet
home, there is no place like home."

Our Union school opened last week

Tumday, with the same corps of teachers
as befor^-with the exception of Janitor-

Mr- H. Howes being appointed to that no

Hiion, in place of Ira Freer. There is a

very large attendance il.U fall term, and

everything got-a on in "apple-pie order."

We Intended Jo have a shake hands with
the Marquis of Lome and the Princess
Louise as they paaeed through Chelsea,

last Tuesday night, en rot/fe for Chicago—
hut as the editor was not prepared forsush

i royal reception-he thought* lie would

wait until they return on their homeward
trio. You know us editors belong to a
aristocratic family, and have a perfect right

to associate with " big bugs’’(!)

A Gfnrral Stampedf.

Never was such a rush made for any
drug store as is now at Armstrongs for a

trial bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, cough, and coldj. All

persons a fleeted with asthma, bronchitis,

hoarseness, severe coughs, or any affection

of the throat and lungs, can get a trial hot-

He of this great remedy /n*, by calling at
above drug store.

A clear possibility in postal legislation is

the reduction of the fees for money orders.
I bin part of the business of the Post Ofllcc

has been of great public service. Its con-

ception whs dtle to a correct notion of what

» Government should Ik?, at least in one

of ils aspects ; and its practical o|K?rution

must have more than fullfllled the Iiojk-s of

its originators. Thousands of people who
have no bank accounts, and no fkclufies for

procuring or using checks, are enabled to

sntely scud and receive money through this

system. Now that the receipts of the Post

Office Department are covering its expend-

itures, one of the best methods of takifig

advantage of this prosperity would be to

extend the benefits of ihp money-order sys-

tem by decreasing its charges. The result

would he an enlargement of the business

and a general accommodation for trade.

There would be less money risked in let-
ters, and hence less temptation to rob the
mail*.— S/ur.

Truf to her Trust.

Too much cannot lx? said of the ever

fiutldul wife and mother, constantly watch-

ing and caring for her dear ones, never

neglecting a single duty in their behalf.

When they immssqilcd by disease, and the
system should have u thorough cleansing,

Hie stomach and bowels regulated, blood

purified, and malarial poison exterminated,

she must know that Electric Hitlers arc
the only sure remedy. They are the best

and purest medicine in the world and only

cost 50 cents. For sale by R. 8. Armstrong.

V— % Mi
Mr. R Kernpf informs us, that he lias

taken a trip all over this State. He says
In regard to the apple crop that it will only

be about half this year, ns compared with

former years. The only apple tlmt set m*
to 1m* plenty, is (he Baldwin and Ruaset-

«I1 other varieties will be short. He is

also under the impression, that Choi sea

will buy nnd ship fifty tlnmnnud barrells
this season.

Live Stock in Midsummer.

The latter part of summer is often very
trying to live stock. Pastures are short,

old grain is high, the new not yet fit to fee>'.

Milk may he. in great demand, and the
former loath to cut in upon Ids corn ti alder,

Intended for curing, to feed off the af.cr-

math ; he is lucky who can turn his young
slock of cuttle and horses into mount dn or

high woodcif#^gMurcs, where they will
have wattT aiid may make at least half a
living upon tin erbrush, etc.# Early sowed

fodder corn comes in well now for milch
cows, nnd there is really no other good use

for it/ If cut for curing it is hard to dry

without molding nnd decaying, and if left

to s land until after the middle of September*

when it will cure well, it will bo as woody
nnd tough ns "torn stalks." When Ted to
milch cows, fodder corn ought to be cut

short and sprinkled with two or four quarts

of corn meal per cow each day. There
will then be no complaint of the quality or

quantity of ihc milk. If these are fed

wilUmit the meal, the milk will surely lie

thin, snd the cows arc exhausted by the
increased flow, and soon full off in yield.

Horses In pasture are often extremely

annoyed by flies. If they can stand when
not in use in dark, sweet stables, by all

means turn them into the pasture o%ly at

night. Gnats tmd mosquitoes are of little

annoyance to horses, but 4hu larger day

flies, and the (As/ ru#, or Bot-fly, set them
almost crazy.

Ewes and lambs are usually separated in

August, and while none of our domestic

nnimnls is more often used ns a type of ma-

ternal affection than the ewe, yet the agony

of separation will be of short duration, and

not especially painful if the two fl<K:ks,

dams and lambs, can he pastured so %r
apart as not to hear each other's calls. It

is well to put with the lambs a few wethers

as flock lenders, or a ram or two if there is

danger or annoyance by passing dogs. The

ewes should lie penned and their milk
drawn enough to relievo their udders
several evenings In succession after taking

the lambs away. Wounds on any kind of
nnimais are liable to Ik; fly-blown and very

annoying. The best treatment that we
know of is an application of strong carbolic

soap. That which is sold as sheep-dip is

very good; but be Careful not to use the

arsenical sheep clips or any tiling of that.

Soft soap or Kcmi-solid soap, strongly im-

pregnated Willi carbolic acid, Is good, and

any one can make it. It will Ik? found good

for all kinds of raw sores, galls, biter,
scratches and the like, on man or beast.

The place for pigs at this season is in the

apple orchard ; the falling fruit fs wormy,
unless indeed a gale shakes off sound fruit,

and the pigs unconsciously slay thousands

County Faih- The 34th i,„}Ufti fair |$fb,Jurlou,‘ i»sccU.- J/wrwan Affrieulfur-
of the Washtenaw C’ouniy Xgricullp r:‘f
Society, which will he held >* t|,{8 city

The D t/tr Uulrr has improved won- j 8''pl- ',} l“ t» bo ftm „s good

dcrfully w ithin (lie last two weeks— if ii

should continue — jl will throw a cloud be-

fore the rising Sun.

<.! the same i Ghuiir lAT'uy & Co. arc putting on
-Jr .1mn.*h hoi
;>Ce«ier man." He

jV undies, Nuts,
|tiare men I for

iroet, Chelsea,

ti ‘ v-II

’SrAKisc

.‘IK* W.
Assets.

* IA10M9?7 i, (*110,000

* V 4,606.000
yj- 1 .206, 00 1

j • 4.165,710
4>56, Main street

city aii'" I y having a . plate glass front to

their store Keep on with the work of

improvement.

utstira in these
v - ?wc companies.

vfl 1

ft^

MN tftilly sn
is of Chelsea

* prepared to
ae, also keep
an towels, A

* wcuatomers
can give

jfiahle Tinir
,itt iron age is

4LainTt Storem - '

Sbic-t we entered upon our new volume,

wc are receiving daily new subscribers —
also receiving some back subscribtiou mo-

ney— our thanks.

Miss Nettie Durand, of Illinois, and for-

mcrly of J.ickMin, and grand daughter of

J. H. Durand of this place, fa the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Durand.

We dreamed a dream the other night,
Hint our " town dads’’ had purchased a fire

engine, hose, etc. Will our " town fathers"

tel! us, If that dream will ever be realized,

and when f

>• '*>’  V*1
Lui#

oek of

M
"V

IBB,

mm*

Dr. Geo. A. Robertson left Inst Wednes-

day for his home at Battle Creek. Hu has

shipped sil his ftirnilure— his family will

follow in a few days. Our best wishes go

with them.

W. D. Harriman, Probate Judge of Ann
Arbor w an in town Monday, attending to

an insane case, of a Mrs. Baker, who has
been a little out of her bead for some time.

She is to be sent to Pontiac.

Bogus gold pieces of the dates of 1844,

1847, sml 1875 are in circulation. The
coin lias the right sound, is exact in weight

and sixe, gold^lated, and finely executed.

Look out for the “ queer.”

Oystkhs f OystetsII— We are now
prepared to furnish nice fresh can oysters,

kept In a ami refrigerator (uot uxpomkI to

air and sun which renders them unfit for
use.) Bulk oysters as soon as weather per-

mits. Fam H & Bonrdman.

H 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor of ibis place,

jp^were called ajfay rather unexpectedly to
^Sdt Mrs. Tgylor’s father a Mr. Kirkland of

Jilla, ou account of sickness. When
Arrived they found the old gentleman

ierworked himself and exposed him

Yo strong heal of the squ, which
Gn to tuve a stroke <•£ jutralysls,' his anuech ail'd other

iM
A|L' 'v

M

ai any that has preceded it. Not only

lias the amount of money given in premi-

ums been increased, hut a number of new
premiums have been added to die already

very complete I si. In the cuttle divisions

noticahly several new rewards have been
offered; and in the Durham class the
amounts have been doubled in some cases.

The sheep division shows three new classes

—one each for. fine wool grades, grade
coarse wool ewes and fat sheep. The clas-

sification in this year’s list is better Ilian

it bus been in past years; more divisions
have be* u made, so that it is easier to find

each class under a general head. One of
the attractions will he the hose contest ou

the third day of the fair. Two handsome
premiums are given, and competition is
open to all in the county. A* there are
five hose carts, nnd as all of llicm are ex-

pected to enter, a lively time may bo anti-

cipated. According lo the announcement

already made the Young Ladies’ Cornet
Band, of Caro, will furnish music on three

days of the fair.— .4 a a Arbor Heyitter.

A Happy Family.— As a suitable recip-
rocation for the services of the cat that

hatched chickens in a bun’s nest, Charles

Canfield of Lyndon near Chelsea lias a
hen, that has turned her attention to
raising kittens instead of chickens. Finding

a nest of kittens m a manger last week, in
the absence of the mother, she seated her-

self upon the nest and hovered them care

fully until puss returned, when Mic yielded

her charge to their rightful owner. This
was kept up several days until the kittens

were removed from tin; manger, puss and

biddy seeming to have a perfect under-

standing iu the case. The only apparent
dissatisfaction seemed to be on the

part of the hen. With nil her clucking
and scratching and picking she found it

"Impossible, greatly to her surprise and an-

noyance, to tench the stupid kittens to cat

some wheat that was lying beside them in

the manger. Another remarkable feature
of the transaction was that while the lien

yielded her place to mother puss without

opposition, she flmght with all her might

and fury against the approach of any

person.

Biibklfii’s Arnica Salve. .

The Bkst Salve iu the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

SoreSj Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilhlaius,

Corns, nnd all Skin Eruption**, and posi-

tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give

perfect sat sfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per Itpx. For sale by R. S

Armstrong. vll-5t!

JOB PBINTIXG.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

Heads and other .varieties bf Plain and

Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-

ness, mid in the best possible style, at the
Hkiialo Ofkick.

Cholsoa Market.
Chelsea, Sept. 14, 1882.

Flour, IP cwt .......... |2 75
Wheat. White, ^ bu ..... 1 00
Corn, V bu ............. 35@ 40
Oats, f) bu .............. 30
Clovjcr 8kf.», IP bu ...... 4 GO
Timothy Seed, bu ..... 3 00
Beans JO bu ............. 8 00
Potatoes, $* 1m ......... 0 28
Am. kb, green, p ........
do dried, )P lb ......

Honey, lb ...... . ......
Butteh, p tb ............
Poulthy— Chickens, 1J* tb
Laud.1I lb ...............
Tallow, ̂  lb ...........
Hams, )p lb .............

Shoulders, IP !b ........
Euus, )p dox ..............
Beef, live 1P cwt ........ 8 00® 3 50
SiiKKi‘,Uve iP cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, JP cwt ....... .. .8 00® 5 00
do dressed IP cwt ...... 5 00® 7 00

Hay, tame IP ton ......... 10 00® 12 00
do marsh. IP ton ........ 6 00® 0 00
Salt, IP bbl ..... . ........ 1 25
.Wool, IP lb ............. 80® 33
CUANIIKURIK*. 1P bu ...... 2 00

18®
<a

12
5

30
20
12
12
06
12
08
15

m m

Experience of Physicians.

Dr. W P. Fleming. Georgetow n, Texas,

" I have used Cole’s CarlKilhmlve

l ulcer**, piles, In named sore*
Ann Arbor Inst | nyes an'l other diseases, and I think it nne-

of (4,Ud* at qttaled t. on external remedy." Dr. S A.

Ann Arbor lostl. v
lira rxf OAlllna lit UttftW

8LBKPLES8 X Hi I ITS, made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
is the remedy for you. For sale by Heed
& Co.

smions VnAUZRR is what you
need .for Const! nation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 ami 75 cents per bottle. For sale
by Reed & Co.

WILT YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s Vltaliccr Is
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by Reed
«teCo.

THAT HACKING COM3 II be so
quickly cured by Sbllob’sjCure. We guar-
antee It. For sale by Reed A: Co.

SHILOH'S COUGH ami Consumption
Cun* Is sold by uaon a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Rreed & Co.
CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH and

Bronchitis immediately relieved hy Shiloh’s
Cure. For sale hy Reed «.% Co.
CA T.fRRH CURED, health ami aweet

The Michigan Central Railroad, wilti its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct nnd desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all |»oiiils in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Miimc**«rta, Da-

kota, Mnnitolm, etc. Michigan Central

trains' make sure and close connections at
Chicago with through express trains qnnll

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low ns the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find It to their interest to

correspond with O. W. Haggles, Gen-
eral Passenger mid Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

imparl any iuforumtlou relative to routes,

time of trains, maps ami lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

BANKING OPPldlT
—OF —

|l. £fmpf & brother,
CHELSEA, MICH. .

Thansacts a Uenkual Banking
Business in all its Branches.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tick etk, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-

cipal Towns of Europe.

LW The I.UWN of the Mute of
MHcliIgnii ftoUl Private Banker*
ImllvUltiall) liable lo the Tull ex-

tent of their Peraoaal llatate,
thereby neeuiiiiR llepoaltora
attalnnt any possible eoiitlnueney

City

Monies Loaned on FirMt-Uass
Security.

Insurance on Farm au&
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27tli, 1882.

rneluinieri l.etlers.

I 1ST nl Lt tters- remaining iu the Post
Ij Office, at Chelsea, fur the week
ending Se|*t 2, lbb2.

Cranse, Mr John
Warren, Bode S

IVrsons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say " advertised.”

Gko. J. Crowell. P. M.

A CHEAT CAL’S E OF HUMAN
MISERY

I* flic IjOMH of

iAffiiJthfofoys?
A Icctyre on the unt lire. Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermnh.r hfpa. induced hy self-Abusv, In-
voltinlary E.nissions, Impotency, Nervons
Debility, and liii|H-*l',ment8 to MaiTinge
gi-neratlv ; C-onSuinplioH, Gpilepsy, and
Fils; Mental and Piivsical Im apacitv, Ac.
—Bv Roll El VP J . C U L V K R WELL, M. D.,
am nor of the “ Green Book," Ac.
The world .enowm d nuliior, in this ad-

mirnhlu Lecture, clearly proves from his
ow n c.vtK-iience that the awful oonscqqen-
ces of Sill-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved w ithout dnngt nuts siiigicnl opern-
tiuns, hougies, instruments, rings, or cordi-
als M>olnting out a mode of cure at once
cerMn and effectual, hy which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

tST This Lecture will prove a boou to
thousand and thousands.
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six ceujs or
two.postnge stamps. Address
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.

41 Ann St. ."New York.* 18Post Ofllcc Box, 450.

THK CHEAT
APPETIZEB
TONIC,

AMD

G0U6HCURE
COUGHS, 5

COLDS,

olfOTrsuMPnoir,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
am*

All Disoasef
or ths

THROAT, CHEST

ADD ms.
The BALSAM oT
TOLL bu alwajrt
beenoneof Utenoet
Important weapons
wielded by (be Med-
ical Faculty agelnet
tbe enctoachmants
ot tbe above Dte-
eaeee, but It hae nev-
er been to advanta-
geously compound-
ed oa In Lawrbmci
A Manna'a TOLU,
ROCK and RYK.Iu
•oothtnc BaLaamo
propertica affords a

FRANK P. GLAZIER, CASPER E. DePUY,
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

Department, University of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
GHSMISTS.

BANK STOKE.'

ZW OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to thq dispensing or
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPEBATION and tale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR BECIPIES, Ac.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

ppiig

C H E L 8 E A
SAVINGS BANK.

Orgaaiiod TTadir the General Baakiag Lawa of Hichigan.

Fifty

-capital paid in -
Thousand Dollar f.

Ntors.

Pkebident.

Vick Puksidknt, •

Casiuek,

Officers and I

HON. SAM’L G. IVES, - * -

THOMAS 8. SEARS, ...
GEO. P. GLAZIER,

LUTHER JAMES. Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

HEM AN M. WOODS, firm of Woods A Knnpp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, tbe .tockbolders are individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held hy them therahr
cresting a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00.

Three per cent, interest is allowed on all Saving, deposits of one dollar sml

upwards, according to the rules of the Bunk, and interest compounded semi annually

Money to loan ou unincumbered real estate and other good security. !

Copies of tbe Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, furnished ou application.

Guardi aim, Tnulee*. Females,

Holders of l rust lumls, and Persons Unaccustomed to FiNANCIAT
TRANSACTIONS, will find THIS BANK.n eafo n„d convenient place

at which to make deposits and do business

Wo issue GOLD DEMAND DRAFTS, parable in Groat Britain, Gcr-
many, and other parts of Europe.

AGENCY OK OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for Inman, Cnn.rd
Natrona! and Anchor Steamship Lines, and Hamburg American Packet

Company. We issue prepaid ticket, through from any Railroad place iu
Europe to Chelsea.

Chelsea. Agency for the Oldest and Strongest Fire Insurance
Company in tie United States,

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA, of PHILADELPHIA,
AND THE

OLDEST AND STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

THS MUTUAL LIFE lUSUSAMCE CO.
of New York City.
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R^rBnoME* Ware,ATCIIES.)
CALL ON
WOOD BRO’S.
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1

tam after tb* couch baa been rellevod.
GRKRN B. RAl'Ida

Internal Revenue*, W;
*6th, ISHO,
agreeable
cfi

We are prepared to do
all kindsffof job printing

ice, andon short

^sonable terms.^

I- .^.vu

/, iiwiiii

j brentb seen ml by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
v v • teM

S;,-. m

Sheldon, Irving W is., says : " I bare used

^y,Coly> Carboitealre extensively as a dres | PrioefiOceata Nasai Injector free Fur safe
It is •ujKtriur to anything j by Breed *fe Go* ^

It uu a Iwd burn of U*»h p(n iu,mbnck. Side nr Chest use Shiloh’s
sited lead being poured

water, and effeeisd

perfect reatornliou of

cents; large box-

an
and ta
tha U.

_____ So stain pad, way
ITftRUOaiHTS, OSOCBKS, and otbor
without special tax," or Ilcesaa.

y  Don't be deceived bv daa)1 a eat era

waiaca « MARTia'a TOLU, ROCX

Pono , Plnatar. Pries 85 cents. For sale
.by Reed & Co.
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complai
>u have a printed cuaraagk: t»n eve

bailie of Shiloh VVitalli
to cure. For salt by R<;

which ts the only MEDICATED ar-
o-the genuine baa tbelr name or the
J bump on each bottle.



itxjr ottK-r tmi* VB h«A vy, UK.J
rwt tno* fWen*MHrotii«:r<« tu nn
f m I4ugti »ttd ft* a bappv «aiiic.

Iroaiu tbftjr hiJe a hurning tour.

_t<H7 t|at our own livea toll,
H*e|f In inanr a human l*roa*t;
ImnrtiM llr»*<i fttooa wt-ur.
th< lr atwrviva thnniab Ibfir •inlk‘«

ibnroaaod.

mpathy w« cravi ran com* a Inna .

i tRtwu wbxn- font bar* pr«*ae<l tbr
im# tpuifh war;

An«J so WV loarn ib<- biwon * hnrtl In lend—
That >1itrko*l may brln* tUc briabteat

4aA T ^ ’ 1 •>.
—Youlh'a Companion.

in
necktie.

“J wkh jmI
Mid the ProfeMor.

THE CHEHT OF OKAWERS.

MarritHl!” yaUlMra. Hubitle— ‘mar-
« rtedf And without neither we«iding»t*ftkf

not new bonnet, nor so much u* a
hoc culled in to witiu^s the ceremony?
And to Abel Jones, as is m poor as pov-
erty lt^*if. Mary, X never could have
believed it vt yoti!”
Pretty Hary Jiul>ble’i eyee sparkled,

half with oxulitttion. half with vafue fear.
Mh was out in ’Sunlre LarUiPa

garden, mother.” said she. “’Squire
Larkins was then*, and Miss Jennie
YVvwvard and Mr. Hall. Abel was

, shingling the i(c*\JiLmse nx>f. and he said
it must now or uevfr. because he conMn’ t

endure the suspense. Ami the ’Squire
Is a Justice of the Peace, and I’ve got a
certiiieate. all legal and right— see, moth-
er! "And as for being poor, why, Abel
has his trade, and no one can deny that

. h«% aar isdusirioud, terajftrattf yotfag
•waniJnd please, mother, flinging lajth
arms around the old lady’s neck, •• if
you’lb forgive me for disobering you
this #>ce 1 never, never will do It again!”
SgMrs. Hubble— although, to use her

' otfn word*rSbe never could gt«t over the
mortiHcalion of having a daughter mar-
ried by a'“ Justice of the Peace'’— tinally

• forgave bright -eyed Mary, and consent-
ed that Awl Jones should set up his
ahop at the foot of the farmjaue, to oom-
meueo the conflict of lilt1 *
“ Though I'm quite sura,1.’ said Mrs.

Bubble, • that he never will earn his liv-
ing; and 1 did hope, Mary, you would
have mirried some one who could at
least hnfre cleared the mortgage-off * the
old place.”

But Attal and Mary were hnppv.
Where Youth and Love are sitting in
life’s sunshine, oki Cro'siis is one too
many. Let him ga his way; who cares
for him? «,

“ We shall get along.” said Abel.
“ Of oonrse we shall get along!” said

Mary.
And thus masters stood, when Mm.

•'i ’Squire Lark live, with a young friend in
•. flounced white muslin stopped at the

Bubble farm-house to drink a glass sif
• milk and eat some of Mrs. Bubble's
cherry short -cake.

“I ‘hope tl* bride is well,” said Mrs.
Larkins laughing.

'•ToPable, thank yon,” said Mrs. Bub-
ble. ••She’s gone up to Deacon Fara-
day’s to get their recipe for makin’ soft-
aoaix Abel s well, too. thankee. He’s
in the •hop, uow, at work. His hammer
Is sort o’ company for me, when I set
here aluae. I don't deny as he’s a de-
cent yo«ng man enough,, if he wasn’t
as poor as Jobs turkey! And with
AUrfaface. and her term at boarding-
aehooh she’ d aught u> dona better.
“What a beautiful old ehest of draw-

ers!” cried Miss Wmward, e<*staticallv.
“What lovely brnw ornamenu! And
what pktnresque claw legs!"
y^Q^yes,” said Mrs. Larkins “It is
i?Ttr
has heard of Mrs. Hubble’s antique chest
of drawers?” .

“O, ma’am, it ain’t the same,” said
Bubble. . “It ain’t the old one at

“tktme to
“I wlsh.H

quite the
brass moi
kitchen

i morning, •taf’'

I’m*.
-«or. ‘
Miaunfu

•to fn-

baaiiftful old

elicit of drawers in thf
house yonder. My

dauglitore^S*’
“So price at all. sir,” Mid Abd “it

ain't for sale.-'

“If a liberal remuneration, sir, would
be any induoomeut to you --- ”f * ,

“Ni»t for •AU*,.'’ apdd-hupiomtUf re-
pealed Abel. • ‘Nothing would induce
my mother-in-law to part with it.” * •*

“ An old family relic, eh?” remarked
the Professor.

“ Exactly,” said Abel.
And he went on hammering, and

whjstling tRe tune of “ Kobin Adair,"
while the Purfeeaor made liis way bai;li
through the prickly’ hedge of goose*
berry-bashes and black currants.
Half an hour aftorward, Alary, the

pretty first cause of all Abel Jones' ro-
mantic adveptures. ran into the ahop.
They had baim married for over three
months now, but Abel’s smile of*weL
come was no less bright than it had boon
in thedavs o^the honeymoon.

“ Bless me. Polly!”, said ha. / f‘Wbal
is thC nuiiterF You Ibbk half Wared to
death!”
“And no wonder.” said Marfi “There

have b<>ea burglar- at the house. Moth-
er's chest of dhtwere i* gonef ’

•• Wb.ii!" shouu-l Al*eL ••
“ And Ihrae were leflfdnder dne of the

volumes of vBarnes’ Tfote* on theGos-
peP on the Jyfehendal>ie”^®reathh-«ily
added Mary, displaying five ten-dolla’r
bills in Uiwpalm of her hand.

“ Upon -any— word P’ eaid Abel. It’s
the old fellow with the bald head. Polly,

and the spectacle*, you mav depend upon
it. I thought be looked like an oM
furniture dealer.

Alas, poor AljeD lj;
criminate botwcott a
keeper and the
and Belles Lettres in
But such is life! *

“ But it’s stealing!** cried Mary,
breattilessly. •

“ Well, notexaetly,’’ said Abel, laugh-
ing. “ The old thing In itself wa.in’1
worth ten dollars. If they choose to

Ml* well together on*
L'il . wMHJ* IWv V
.of flour, one teaspoonftd of

two eggs well beaten. Son* >n
_ .. r and smt, and fry lika grkldla

ea.— 77k« Household.
-I’he law of Kew York provides that

the owner or poMeesor of any dog that
shall kill or wound auv sheep or lamb
shall be liable for the value of such sheep
or lamb to the owner thereof, without
proving notion the owner or poaM^r
of such dug. or knowledge by him, that
hi» dog was malicious or disposed lolrill
alp^'P.

• '—It* bad seasons honey n aptlo be
poisonous. This arises from ths fact
that in such sea-Mms the bees are often
obliged to gather it from poisonous
tlowers. Gieat care aliould be taken to
ro«0ve all poisonous plants from the
neighborhood of hives. In 17U0a great
many peopl%Jn Philadelphia died from
eating iioney gathere.l from the flowers
of tho Kalutia latifolia. Ingootl seasons
the bees avoid poisonous plants. — P/uln-
drlyhin Fress. '

— L’ream flga tor dessert are prepan d
in this way: Beit Jhe while of oue or
Awo eggs (aucording to the quantity you
wish to serve); when very stlfl’, so’ tiist
you can almost turn the’ platter upside
down without the egg running off; stir
[in as much pgwdep&u sugar as you can

hat v

able to dis-

lami store*-
.Esthetics

University!

and yetleave the frosting so t
dip the figs in it? If the fig is not en-
tiruly covered at the first dipping repeat
the process; leL thorn dry in the healer
or on d shelf dver thd stove.— y. r.
Pbsl.

, — Potnto(>9, eggs and oold hashed meats
sound very poor and thin and not at all
luxurious as they are mentioned In an
unadorned way. BuJ if th** hashed meat
is carefully warmed up with a good
flavor, and put on to roast, if the oota-
tpaa are cb6p|>et! and browned ada put
around the mua), if the eggs are boiled,
aliocd and laid around as a garnish, with
*a few. capers sprinkled over and a border
of parsley added on. you have a Delmon-
too ragout, and Brillat-Savarin would
like to lunch with you.— Chicago Jour-
iuU. 4

The Preservation of Egg*

the egg from the action of the atmos-
phere, and consequently It has long been
settled that only the fyeshest eggs are

value it at iiftv.- whv It ain’t bad for us Jor preservation. To the solu-
in the light of a pecuniary transa<‘Uon; ̂  ^ problem of how to me vent
eh, Polly*” the air from penetrating the shell of the

’ But whtt will mother sav?” pleaded e^’ !he exporiniimt of such eminentMarv. J * s«c'»nfsa.sMu*»chenbroek, ReaUmur and

‘ f vo got another oue nearly finished,”

said Abel. “ I was meaning to sell it
to Mrs. Haitbigton. Hut I’ll just set it
up in the okl place, and mother will
never care who. her it's number out or
number two that is there,”
So that when Mrs. Hubble came home

from the s.-wbig society, Abel was just
setting up a new chest of drawers, and

k! MO to.
___ _ the start the day* of »t!c*i atu-

pldity are over, nnd the true, sole and
natural use of a piano U becoming
guneiully understood. A piano is put
into k nouse for those simple pur-
poeoaand none other. Its top is du-
signed as a place for a photograph al-
Imrur a brilliant lamp-mat and a vase of
flowonw Its rack is intended as a rest
for an open book an 0|>cn l>ook cov-
ered with idctures of farm, and fences,
upon which are perched innumemblo
hlack blrtis. Its stool Is placed there
forthoviervous young man in com^tany
to alt on and whirl, and writhe ana
wriggle, v Its richly carved logs arc
sprawled oftt for DiflflNHfbtiMi and awk-

asked by
iUfl» and upon
by th* hostess

liey are hurt, to reply, with the hot
•s of anguish gushing into their
i: “Not in the least: -only just grazed

uch are the legitimate uses of an
able-bodied ami well-Umbcd piano

ward people to rpu
being solicitously nskc
if they
tears

eves
it.” v
Such are the „ I

its various parts and proportions. As a
whole tho piano serves two other and
nobler purposes. The one is It imparts
character, stateliness and an air of
attliienoe to a household establishment.
Tho proud-spirited host points to tho
rosewood in.-mrthen! and seems to say
to bjs attflpMed guesUi “You behold

» in-tnimoutthat mnjc n«trumeut It is grand.
square and npriglit. Is it not symbolic
of its owner— is he not grand, square
nad upright?” Of course nobody can
play «n it— not one of his quartet of
daughters— but It Is to be remembered
that it was not nut there to play on, and
who would ask its owner to put It toper-
verse use ?
Hut after all the real mission of a

piano in the house is this— a place for a
young lady to sit and idly turn the
leaves of ariilackbird book, and a some-
thing for a young gentleman to hang
over and now and then breathe softly
in the young lady’s ear to lot her know
that ho is growing weak, but he still
lives, it is an affecting sight to observe
a young man hang over a piano. Few
"young men know how to hang over a

“r. The nsbUof Uklng Mverecalharttk

those
U<H>k
orbijf
bxly.

“Navaa •wear bsfora IMSPlJ •W*
preacher. Whal are we to do. Watt |*lt[lihe
USs swear tW, and then swearafu* tMinl
Aa early reply Iflgrittti. -Jiloomlnytm Kys

A m vsiriAN write* ̂ “l have found thakDr.
Giiysoti's Yellow Dock and Sariaiiartlla is a
perfect aurt i ompletectlre for Mrual wtakwoss-
et. the most stubborn of ail debUitati ' *
es,cs. Tills fact should be generally
It will sure rrunyfrom tber!|it<:he«of t
cUm of medical pretender* who

e* si)

‘tiyt' .
and l Uiptym^ his purse.

selves specialists, but who*ea|iecUltv

til?® 1

Thit used to saV wbsn a man was If an 111
humor that ho “had hi* bock up.” Now

p »» Tpt* uthey remark that ha la “on bis ear.’
h great and needed Improverasnt.

%• “It Is a great art to do the right thing
at the right time.'* The person subject to
derangement of the kidneys or liter has a
protectlrw duty te perforin In purftmslng a
lockage of Kidney- Wort. It Iqvlgorsles
these organs, and by ita cathartic amt diuretic
effect, ofcanses the whole system of til bad
humors. '

KwqoiSHR! Am thcra 'any signt eft bard
winter! There ami Sevsu Euglthh lectur-
ers threaten to vtslt this country.—
Post.

Much scientific attention has been de-
iu Fiance to. tho preservation of -,WMi fnrm on« muat not

'&•; T»|-"|i2Pri,wW(o» «TI|>ro. Und^loS^Ji/h, wen' looking for a
tanssea is the protection of the inlcnur of i_,

A Fatal Mistake
would be not to take Dr.* K. V. Pierce’s “Hold-
en Medical Discovert" if you am bilious, auf.
feriug from Impum blood, or fearflig consump-
tion ih rofulous dweasu of the lUrig*). hold
bvall druggists.- - -
A vorxA man In tiaahen has beegi entirely

cured of nervous prostration bj plrylng ou a
fiddle. The disease ]>aeacd
door.— Detroit Free Frm,

tily next

lost sleeve button or a nickel, nor yet
1m; too rigid and inflexible, like a wood-
en soldier «w a weather vane. A com-
promise of these attitudes with a little ob-
]que leaning toward tho stool and its
nocupnnt is about the correct fhing in
piano hanging.
Now and tfien by way of novelty an

•Uenipt is made on a grand social occa-

gelaliue. Nollei experimented

Man eagerly related to her the tale of wlth lndla'rabber, col-
I he burglahy, for so she still persistod in i ,ulion !“d v»fl0Ui kinds of boot varnish,
calling it. ’ *n praottoa, the mo«t successful method

has liean that of Cornier, of Mans. This
con ,i»H in ooverinFIhe eggf with a var-
ni-ii. the compo-itTon of which is kept a
secret. The eirirs are packed on end in

•io*1 * *<*"*'? play t]ie piano. Adis-

Ulot hod is to enveloi) the Uute-liiid egg in
a light coating of some Impermeable
sub-iance, such as wajt, t.ai^ir. oil or h
mixture of wax anft olive oil, or of olive
oil and tallow. Reaumur suggests an
alcoholic solution of resin, or a tpidk so-
lution of gelatine. Xollciex

man loada an exhaustive
All awful

trades the drawing room.

young m
yonng lady to the piano.
silent*

Tho Horn

ng it.
“ Well, I flpvcrr’ said Mas. Bubble.

“ Fifty and twenty-fivo makes so vent v-
ffve. 1’ m glad I didn't take the ‘Death
of Jonathan!"’

“ This incJUH business, ” aaid Abel to
himself.

And he set diligently to work to man-
ufacture still other duplicates of the
“chist o’ tow’s,” staining theta a
dark, rtoh bto iv and Beating out odd,
sheB-shajufd decorations to complete the
illusion. And when tbecuriositv-hunter

„ .... _ _ _ w came up thrrto|ltary road, embowered
yes. said Mrs. Larklnt. “It is in elms, whore it required con.Mderable

! ' Ever.v’’i0,ly engineering lor one load of hay to pass
anothe*rAoeriat whistling on his door-
step. ready todrits a bargain.
“Any old Jurnituiv or antiques to

S'dl?’’ the hifhter would blandly inquire.
“Not a stick!” said Abel; and' then,

after a minute’s blank silence on tho
part of the pionenrs of the icsthetic, ho
would adfli “Unless you’d like to look
at this

tinke

vou know. « it’fi afeif but' then it is.
You can lo<d|t for yonr-wix-es. There
ain't no datcon it. / don’t ejpo whether
I '•dll it or n#, Nor .yet I don't put no
price on It. jain'tnoneof vour bargain
drivers. If^iu Mkj* it, pay what you
think is rigid; if you don’t, why there
ain't no harm done!”

So i hat na less than seven editions of
the chest of drawers were sold before
the season wm over. They became the
fashion. Every person who bought one
imd a vague l*pc of having something a
little different from his neighbors. And
some of themn
looking for h«
or outlawed wRls among
holes and •‘r>m]iartment6.
And when* the season ended and the

all. 1 sold the old one a month ago.
7 “Sold it?” echoed Mrs. ’Squire Lar-
kins.

“I didn't want to sell it,” said Mrs.
Babble, looking imploringly over the
edge of her spectacle glares. “It was
given to me, you know, ma'am, when
my father's estate was settled up, and
the old fumitoor whs divided My brot her
John's wife, she wanted ‘The Death of
Jonathan.' in a gilt frame, with cord and
tasaHs; ho she aajs, says she;

“ 'Sophiar, r»u can take the old chist
o’ draw's.’ * .

" '‘AmU knew I waa bein’ cheated then:
out. la! what’s the use of trouble among
•no s relations? So aaya l:
^gV.Tiasa it your owar way, Abigail

ip aa* “i nles* yon M like to look

is 'ere fhi>t o’ draw's as I’ve just
*r*il up. l can’t say, up and down.

ed a wicked sin to re-
ey: <kj I sold it. And
uldn’t hardly believe

I tell of .u A nd

y-'r

“And As took home ‘llir Death of
Jonathan,’ and l took the chist o’ draw’s.
And Abel’V fined it Up dreadful nice,
with a little fa id-paper and varnish, and
it wa* Imnd^to keep old letters, and
samples <rf jRchvrark, and paper patj

from llxeci
Holloway’s,
lars for it, it

fuse h<» mm h
John's wife,
her cart whei

ahe »ay.s& sayishe^ V a rV don'tyaflM’po-o you cofcd
•ell The Dfathof Jopithair for the sa£money?’ ' i, ̂

“And 1 knew jud Imte &o fdL and I

wawi't a birgorrv for her. for -heahv.v. ,

waa a graspin’ thing. But after it had
gone away in Doctor Holloway's wagon
I began to mis* it, and I fairly sat down
and orioite And Abel, hfraays:

“ •rhc^uiv motbs^’ 1«*- TU
make you arnnwp onejtistlike it!’
“And so be did# Aud there it, is,*T

added Mrs. Hubble, with honest Bride,
"anri you’d never know TnrtJt was the
same old «hi*t o’ draw's. ‘Tlc’a dark-
ened it Uoten and ’iled it up, sn/i turned
eutnlaw legs and beat out a,*dte«f dd
braaoes to cover ilie keyhot
never would know the diffe
mm j}»t as well vuiofied

Bubble put on her
fe tewing socielT

« and Miss tvynward
at there was no une in the

fiihen when Prof. Eldred and
daughters maiden ladiee of an uu-

‘ M KB^alighuu! from tlwdr open
and ttoppo l in for a drink of

yrtuu.

’ ‘‘KK'
r-aw.luHt, and, it is said, will preserve
their freshness during quite nine months
in any-cliujato. Cadet tic Vaox siig-
gested tho plunging of eggs for twenty
seconds iu Ijnilimc water, in order to
coagulate 5that portion of the albumen
nearest the shell, aud then to pack them
ii» vessels half filled with sifted cinders.
This process— which, by the bv. has been
well known in some parte ol Scotland
for many years -yields excellent results,
but if neglected but for a second or two,
the etfgs are liable to harden. The pro-
cess known as “tuning” in England,
and as the Cadwjfaaatoourt process in
France, » very popular; ou the othefl^I”.
side of the Channel, however, Tirae(P%J“'‘u1'
eggs are never eaten a laooque, but only 1®®*^
iu the shajH* of* omelettes, etc. Some
preservers claim to obtain bettor results,
a* far as tip taste of the egg is con-
cerned, by substituting ordinary salt for
lime. 1 he solution, it is said, penetrates
the shell, and so acts upon the organic
matter as to diminish its susceptibility
to decom|K»ition.
mersed

jiervaaes tuo a rawing room,
ner young man slowly lifu the

lid, as if he wm about to \1ew the re-
mains of rhfc^tet relative he had on
earth. The young lady wildly runs her
lingers over the keys1— there is a sob. a
wail, a vociferation of violent grief, a
cry of comfortless despair ann ali is
over. The young lady sinks u|>on the
nearest sofa. The young man lowers
the lid, turns away liis head and is seen
no more.

Verily, the day of superstition and
mistaken ideas is over, ami piano play-
ing lias pasted away with the many fol-
lies and foibles of uurpurhlind anil un-
cultured anwstry,— Teh-

— Tho 1atSt device Tor swiu

How Nowt What la It F
The great system renovator Is Bcanocn

hu>oi) HiTrr.us. Try it and be ritnivInceiL
Price, #1.00.• ^ ' 1 - • ii “ “

Pi.axtatiok ruii.usorHT : Remember, young
man, dat do tM*st Irian’ yer’s £jot on dls earth
U a better frieu' ter himself, den he ia ter
you. Doan turn a man nuten de nnka ob re-
spectability esse he’s a coward. While Nature
waa foolin’ away her tifi« paintin’ different
colors and strloes on de horift oh de Jack-
'•aa|)pers an’ udder laic a, I doau see wliv site
didn’t contrive some iwsler way fur a chilli to
out teeth. —Arinneaw Traveler.

- - --- «A — - -
IlMiinted ,

povefty and

RHEUMATISM,
Hturalgia, So/aiioa, Lumbago,

Backaeha, Sonnest of tho Chott,
Bout, Quinsy, Soro Throot, broil-

ing s and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Oonsra/ Bodily

Pa/ns,^

Tooth, Bar and Hoadaoho, Pros tod
Foot and Ears, and all othar

. Pains and Achss.
Wo PrweratlMi on #arth sqnal* »r. Finns On

a* a #o/V, tore, eimvl* md oh#np EsUrual
h-meSy A Irlal but th'- com|^r«U»»ly
trifling outlay vt M Crats. Snfl sv«ry oat aMteriag
with pain <** Imt* chr«p and paaitiv* proof of iu(Uimi. ,

IXrtctloBS In KUvm Laafns(M> 1
•OLD BY ALL DIUOOI8T8 AID DBA LEU

Iff MEDI0IVE.

. VOGELER Sc CO..
Hnltimnn, MU., V. m. A.

DR. JWI BUUMf^"

Sitli's Tonic Symj
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS^ and^ FEVER.

The proprietor ef this calibrated aedielat
Justly claims for it a superiority over all rem-
•dies over offered to the pablie for tho IA7K.
CERTAIN, iPEEDY and PERMANENT cur#
of Affho and Favor, or Chills and Fevar, whath-
•r of short or long standing. Ha refers to tha

A Wcaklngman sayn: ' ik-bt, . , , . .

sufleriuif haunti-d me for yearn, rituited t»v a
hk-ktaud ynud large bill* for«d(K-torii»g, wiiieli

did no giXKl. I was completely disrouraged,
until one year ago, bv the udvlw of my, pa- bean salhoiant for & euro,
tor, I procured Hop Hitlera aid com im* need have boon cured by a ilngl
their u«.', and in one month w»* wore all well, ! feet restoration of tho gan
and none of ub have been allay since: and however, prndsai, and ins
I want to say to all iui»r mao, you can keep j lain toeara, if itejua ia eontinaod in smaller
your (ardfitte well a year srttb •Hop Biu.-r. dooea for a wook er two after tha disease has
for!e»s than ore doctor** visit mill coat.”— | t,ew« checked, more espeeUUy in diffhmit **d

ootire Western and Southern country to ba^r
him testimony to the truth of ths oMartisn
that In no eMOwhatsver will it fail to euro if
the directions are strictly followed and carried
out. In a great many eases a single doaa has
bean sufficient for a oare, and whole families

e bottle, with a peh
| general heffith. It if;

however, prmdoat, and iu every ease more oar

Chrlutlan Ailrocau,

WMtw prayers are p
tiouud lotto ro|(ca»ea.

era are put in a book tb-

ly in dlfflenlt and
J this medieiat

K' uh ordst.’ lhonlJ iho patiMt,toMMj^
----- ----- quire a tethor tie medicine. after haring taken

Dk. Pixrob's “ pleasant Purgatlv* Prdlc.1.-''  or lour doses of ths Tonic, a single dose
aro augur-coated and Inclosed in gl ts> tmttlra, ' of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILL!
their virtuer ludu^ thereby preserved mil l. WlU bo •nfficient.
paired for any length of time, In any < Imt-itc* '

no that the) are always fresh and' reilajjlc.
No cheap wihhIcij or pasU-b-mnl boxea. by
dniggisto.

Av Arkansas girl refuaed to marry her lov-
er unless he |>t*r[urmed some heroic deed. He
eloped With her mot tier.

a Found ut Last.
" hat every one should have, and never he

£S&pv, wUhOttL teWMAS’ Jfe’L8CTBI0 Oil- it is
ucfjijfre^fe | {n'^rousp and safe In its effeeta, nrodt

under cover of an Advertisement: V 'a\, | tho mo* wondrous cures of rlieumailHui,

the C'olunibud of food preserver*, gate
•on* attention to the atibjeet of eg«--
presenatioa. His favorite prom*^ was
to introduce the eggs into a botth* half
filled with bread crumbs to prevent
brcakngi's.* After carefully corking the

bottk, l,o placed It for aoveral niinutcsih

_____ a sand bat n, the .temperature of which
some of them' have never yet oeased , ,ie ^eP* »«venly degrees. For home

p for h1fd«*n treasures, old pnpere I Oon»*tnption, thg French peasant rv have

tjicNH) just married or contemplkung
niarriage,” promising to send for one
dollar, to any address, “ carefully sealed
and seeure from observation, a work
which no ncwly-innrriud couple should
be without,’' otc. Hundreds of letters
came, each cuntaininff the dollar. To
each address. was Aont a cheat) Testa-

nt, costing, with postage, about ten
Ua. Ami it would be hard to sav

wherein it did not “fill the bill”— Dc-
truit Fast.

-rlii Merchantville, N. J., a magis-
trate fined a boy $1 for swearing. This
Jurnishea u liaaia tor calculation to a
brother of Colonel Sellers, who lives in

, Camden. He reckons that in Camden
mporition. Iho eggs are itn£ County there are 7o,000 people, half of

kotirs, Appert, whom swear. That would lie #8.1,000
for an oath apiece. Each fellow swears
fifty times a day. That makes #l,7/>0,-
«h»o daily income, $1:1,960,000 per week,
ami, counting twenty-six good working
days to the month. $8 18, .100, 000 eaeh
month.

pigeou-

l you
And

boflk. >»'

Three hundred and sixty-five dol-
mother,” said he. “Enough to pay

oJ the last inatailnient of the inortgaire
on the old farm. We couldn't have made
mort raonc* than that if w« d kept a
h°u|feful of Wtcrders, as Polly wanted to
do. But I don't mean Polly U> Iw at tha
iwi k ami calltif a dozen line ladies ami
work her roto off. not while I’m able to
Work foe her.'1

nd tl»o report of Abel Jones’ good
spread far and wWa throfigh all the
ry side. Mrs. Hopper, the “Abi-
Aun of. Mre. BuhbUs’s legandart

IJRbiinisOfluOete heard Umgreat news aud
drove down from Flum Hill to inquire

“If it’s true as you’ve found $500,”
ifl she, dolefully, “ih that old chist o’

it s flto law aa all the heirs
bvtdw equally, Sophiar Hubble."
it ain’viruq ’’ said M* Bubble,
said Mrs.|Jiepper, “I U>U my

it was all a made-up story !”
bat exactly, neither." *uM Mrs.

ilaied the precise oir-

Ira. Hojii^fflR. a h,n hreath.

broke, last week, iSldTt fJLtown and
•mashed my best set o! ehinil|M nevA .. . . kfld no luck will, it.”

the well, under th* bow-
bioosante nr the back; and
the gourd-*hell, lying in the voce, to Mary, who. in the 'nexl’rc^m

p -- i« ! riXt'Zi.e'r •• 2ft
teteto' 1 Ve*‘

enmstanc
Mr*.

And served you right for
and rapacity!" said Abel4 Jones, ‘"•olfo

f<* ages preserved their eggs iu it very
Mtnple fashion. They take a wooden
caae. or a large* Wrel, »,„! pack them in
thick layers of sawdust, line sand, chalk,

bran, cinders, oroonl dust, no that they
do not touch each other. In the Mari-
tiuic Provinces, the peasants use layers
of ashes moistened with aalt water.
Huh these process,.* nre successful.
Dn mg eggs and reducing them to pow-
der i an invention pater tod by Cham-
bard in 1852) Is another method of
preservation that ia profitably pursued
in trance. — London {tracer.

Contract Work on Farm*,

The report comes from England that
a considerable proportion of the work
oq farnt^ t bure is uow performed by con-
tract. Thb is especially true of cutting,
curmg, a„d putting up hay. The W
season occurs at the time when farmers
ami the usual number of men employed
al*ut the place are engaged in harvest-
mg grain and cnUfvating turnlpe, and
.the labor of securing the hay-orop it let
out by contract. Some enterprising man
organizes a force of laborers, purchases
a team and some tools, and contracts to
cut. cure, put in ataok and to oover with

rows on several
borhood. Go-

rily all the men in the foroe are
interested In the contract, and work on
tho co «,p«reHvf aystem. The farmer

-—Three thousand five hundred church-
es have been built in this country dur-
ing the past fifteen years, and more than
one for every day in the year during the
last twelve months.

Vast merit Is Inherent In 8t, Jocol* Oil,
and we heartily recommend It to our readers,
’—Chicago (/«.) H'w/mi Catholic,

A Wkiras in the Mueleal Education writes
on "Uow to Breathe.” To those who are not
too lazy It will be found interesting.— X O.
I'icayune.

iny Ta
f rheerny Pastor was cured of rheamatlc pains by8L

JaOoba Oil. He praises iu efficacy.

cm. cure, put m stack and
thatch all the grans that gre
farms in the same u eight

rtuionallj all the men in

generally furnishes teams a portion of
the time, and some of the toofii required
for haying, and sometime* furulahei

y stecn perfor

corner; and
between the twt

»h-»UJ” whispered Mary, .
Mr*. Bubble smiled, sad re-

sags\\f that -nobody never
let* hew tilings woe goiu' to

added, wiping her
“that chist o* draw's

luuk. It’s I

. mortgage, anfi']

walnut fpr
tus

if

r>rs

haying, nod •ometime* furnish
meals* anirViging for the men. It is
claimed that the men who work on tho

system perform more labor than
'so who are employed hy the farmer,
they acquire ranch greater skill in

shinerr i
.of tools inery aud that

tter than
I the use

the

THE MAKEETH.
Nkw Vohk, Bepumbev 11, \**
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Comp<« Rreosod Hiding. BO

™™' I& sS

TR
111 Its effeeta, producing

R tiumatiMn. neu-
oe, bruises aud wounda of every kind.

: That “noon,” whether we
wards nr forwards, is always rald-

rew's American tynctH.

_

Fix XT gSr
«pe.ij i| oorivwu:
day.— Iriidms’s

Fcxctioxai. derntiirement of the female
sya'em I* quickly cured by the uao of l»r. R.
\. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription." * It re-
moves pain and restores health and strength.
By all druggists.

— -  ' . » - " '  -
Step on a woman’s trail and she has a

claim fur damages. Her redress Is a new
dress. — jY. O. Picayune.

tSTA pint of the finest Ink for families or
school* can be made from a ten-cant package
of Diamond Dye. Try them.

’ - -a- -

Tin* year people have been going away to
spend their money, not to spend the summer.
— NeO. Picayune, -i . \

Btixqixo irritation, inflammation, all Kid-
ney ComplalutH, curd hy “ Buchupalba.’’ $1.

A max should not rtalgn— even an omhrella
—while under a cloud.— A, O. Picayune.  .   -

Won* not be without Redding's Russia
Salve, is the verdict of all who use It. Price ‘JBc.

Will* ten-rent pieces again liecome fash-
ionable aa articles of jewelry every man can
wear a dlmo-und-pln.— A". Y. Commercial Ad-
vertieer.

Funs, roaches, ants, bed hugs rats, ndee,
crows, cleared out by “ Rough ou Rats.” 15c.

It Is not always I he flower of the famflv
that furnishes the bread.— IFJW/dWJ Tltnct.

- --  » —
rersoual 1

Tna VoLTAfr Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

tht

BTRAimiTExyour old boots and shoes with
jWtoto OMt wear them

ogaht. Kold bv shoe and hardware dealers.

Do toc want good bread t UaaN

Tar the new brand, “Spring

M'ise’b Axle Grease will noTJtm J

The genuine BMITH I TONIC ffTEffT must
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private atamp on easb
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has tha right te
manufacture and sell th« original JOHN J.
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Loutevilte, Xj.
Examine well th« label on each bottfe. If my
private stamp U not on saeh bottlt do net
purchase, or you will be dsoolvad.

x>n.. «roxx2xr srjxaXa9
Manufacturer and Vanher of ,

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, •

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER

Tha Popular Remadiaa of tha Day.

Friaelpal Office, Ml Mala 8W, LOl lbVILLk, IT.

flOSfSJJtlll

Thai trrrlhJr aonarge
fevtr aafl agon. mmI
Ka eonarner, ttUtous
remiur ut, beddea af-

fection. of tix-itam-

nrhU'erandbowfia,
l»r «il oct-4 by m1***1** •

**« alt auJ water. Are

to I h t-ta«IIoated aud
pn-vcnlt-d by the two

of llurt^ttor • htoia

act! inttero. a purely
titr. tu\vuerkH)n elixir,

«|4 > na-t Il*v nhyaiel au,
K(Hl inMre.>U**UWVf
I, Irti'fl MS a remedy
fur the SnovorlaM of^ -- _ lihn.rdem, as well m

hltTEftS Up
“Golden Days.”

A HIGH-CLASS WEEKLY
—roj»—

BOYS AND GIRLS.

SPECIMEN COPY
SENT FREE

Send your Name and Addreaa

on a Postal Oardi and you will

receive a Paper by Return Mail,

slitreajsae weekly, sued with
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HOT WORK, HARD FIG]

WITH QUICK RESULTS!

u« Mt.^nrhi, n«» tm aa i> k^i
a pleasure tour through ooiim of the W.
Thfy had thrown wide Uw cawa and
tiUilnea. for a few week,, and were

loj thenuetrea and have a good time

gone dull care** wo. their moita, and they „
act up to n. Kvcry thing wow a. pkasaut as ___ ̂
wl^ed for for a time, until ono day. while cam Dla>
in WUcopain, a .park from the camp are re,
fn a Uue, and the oonflagraUoa wm sa audden
expected, that the whtde party coma pretty

cremate -to wo*, but after great
.wa* Anally put out wttktteUmiofa
»k>n of the Ir property. After aU was
party, who Vo* perhara the meet eotire • hu eier-

^ A ; that hie bends and wrteu -.erererere-
b bm oau. which he had not before dtreerered la the

mu^aftbemomret The palawre tore*
bemflered HVcitty. One of tha
"tfcMIareometta*

Ba-

th
1

V^n f*.

'Sk!\

0^
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